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For tho Sabbath Recorder. 

CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS. 

the Mission church at Hilo, H!lwaii, one of tel~scope reveals stars at such a distance that beard no stronger evidence of fire, than do an mterestmg memorial of his kindness and 
the Sandwich Islands, forwarding fifty dollars ~helr hg~t must have been millions of years these rocks. But all the unstratified rocks care might be gathered hence. The SUn never 
to publish a work on Peace. That heathen 1n reacbmg: tlte earth, I again reply, that it is bear the same evidence, and even the lower beat tolo fiercely, the storm never raged too 

Ch
' . ' a fact arrived at by actual measurem t laym'S f th t iii d k b b severe y •. Seldom was he away during the 

nstlUn church IS one of peace as opposed under the care of men em'lnently quallfiede/inor' 0 e s rau e roc ave een sub- h t nd kl h f 
Among the many evidences that modern 

Christianity has become cDrrupted, there ale 
none more fearful than JlS resort to carnal 
weapons for self-defellse. Paul, one of the 
most bold und successful Christian warriors, 
and who Ilad sorno degree of inspiration to 
guide him, expressly decl'lred, that the wea, 

pons of his warfare were not carnal. And 
m gIVIng the Ephesian soldiers orders how 
to equIp themselves for review ana actIOn, 
he defimtely speCified the various parts of 
the Chrisllan armor: The gIrdle of trutl!, 
the breastplate of righteousness, the sandal: 
of peace, the ltcl1llet of salvatIOn, the sword of 
the Spirit. See Eph. 6: 14-17. In verse 
11th he commanded these soldiors to put on 

the wholc armOl of God. atld ill verse 12th 

t I h Id II b h Je~ted to great heat, as they most clearly 0 a. SIC. Y ~ont s 0 summer, preferring 
o war. t 0 s a war to e forbidden by t e task, by the aid of instruments of great eV.lDce 10 their own appearance. This is as to walt untd hiS brethren had returned from 

Christ. What a spectacle I A heathen c?mplexity, and formula constructed on prin. might be expected, since they lVere laid down their annual recreation; ke~ping his church 
church sending missionary money to convert Clpl~s developed only in the higher mathe- while the crust of unstratIfied rock was yet open, and ready for any service which might 
us here from kIlling each other. I wish the !D11~tlCs. CIth wo?ld be no " kindness to the comparatively hot. he demanded of him. He had, too, -a won-

. I Iterate nstlan" to fill a newspaper t' I I hope m "'. d h derful faculty of knowtng people;. a person 
editors would publish the letter of Mr. Coan wl'th draw'ln-s of these I'n t t ar IC de y, JOen may t row some new could t tt d h h . h' ;; s rumen s, an hght on the scenery of Niagara Falls, and ~o a en IS c Ulch many Sabbaths 
ID t e Recorder; I thmk it would do good. samples of these formula. He could not un- When he has suffiCiently criticised my views, ~nd ~ail t? make his acquaintance; he would 
[Send it along-Ed.] Let the Chlistlanity derstand them, and if he cannot believe that I hope he will give IllS own views, and install mqulre him out; find where he lived' know 

f A " k othelS more favored th h h" h . . something of hiS 'history, and interest 'himself 
o menca receIVe the rebu e of tbese d . . an e can use t em 111 me In t e crItIC's chair, as It is often pleasant h' ••• 
heathen Christians, and profit by theh ex- t eterml?ln.g ~he distance of stars, he has only to~hange works D. E. MAXSON. In 1m In the young of his charge he 

o remam m Ignorance.wllterford, {)~, July 22, 1855. took a deep interest. He had a romarkable 
am

E
P1e . What I affirmed concerning the former faculty for adapting him.s~lf to their feelings 
x~use the length of thiS aillcle. Tbe flUidity and plesent internal heat of the earth, and states ofmmd. FamilIar and affectionate, 

t t f h b I I d d WHY IS NOT MY ARTICLE PUBLI'SHli'D 9 like a father, he very generally secured thel'r 
vas Impor ance 0 I e su ~ect IS my on y I nolt affirm as fact, but as theory, and 'iI' fid h COil ence; and by the tender interest he 
apology. Praying that Gnd w'luld arouse the most c eerf~lIy gave the demonstration which l;Iappy IS the editor, who has not often had f?lt in them, and the power of hiS persua-
Christians of thiS country, and particularly s~med. sahsfactory to my own mind, and this ~uestiol} grate sharply on his ear. An Slona, won many of them to the Saviour. 
our denomination, to the guilt of either w II~hli IdS also satls~actory ttl thousands best olfeniled correspondent invades his sanctum &eldom was one of his years mOle tenderly 

d. I . d . qua I Ie to appreciate the eVidence given I" Wh . 'I d b h 
Irect y or m Ifectly count"nanclng war. I stat"d six facts, out of the many which lead exe almmg, .. ere IS my article 1 I sent ove y t e younger portion of his flock· 

he mentions the character and strength of 
the enemy. Did Paul forget to recommend 
carnal weapons, 01 did he mean to plOhibit 
them 1 From verse 13th we learn, that thesc 
soldlels, thus equipped, were to constitute a 
standing army, ready to mvade foreign coun· 
tries, and to act in self defense. 

I subscTlbe myself a professed diSCiple of to the conclUSIOn m question. I deem these It weeks ago, alld have looked and looked for ~?d .yet he never sacrificed in the least th~ 
the Prince of Peace S. S GRISWOLD. facts COlicluslVe evidence of the tl uth of the It ever since. Do you mean never to prillt Igmty or proprieties of the sacrtld profes-

h h itl" .Wehav.e not yet become quite hardened sion. He did not forget even those who 
ypot eSIS, because I deem them unexplain- t th d t I fi For the Sabbath Recorder able on any other hypotheSIS. If my I'nterro- 0 IS experience, an at this heavy burst wele emporan y.away rom his mimstry, but 

of mdlgnation, we are apt to feel Ilke the followed them wllh hiS counsels and entreat-
REPLY TO ELI S, EAlLEY. gator will take the trouble to explain all poor debtor, when one took him by the throat, les. Many scores of letters has he wlltten 

It affords me great pleasure to reply tu any these fact~ on any other hypothesis, I may saymg, Pay me what thou owest! But if we to such while at school, or on visits from 
inqullles which my much· esteemed corres- then conSIder the propriety of abandoning cm Blay judgment a httle, perhaps we can home, full of mmistenal love and solicitude 

the one I have put forth. Until he does th'IS, 1 I d' . h h l' ' 
pondel t may propound over tbe signature of !hese facts Beem to me to give the dnctrl'ne of muster an apo ogy. Hearken, good friend, p ea mg Wit t em lor Christ and heaven." 

Wh at a contrast between that al my and 
the Christian soldiers of modern times; for 
not only pTlvates, but commissioned officers, 
nolV go mmed with levolvers and bowie

kmves. At a late 'luBl terly meeting of the 
Mcthodlsts, hold m Platte County, MISSOIITl, 
tile pleachels were all armed WIth revolve!s, 
nlld \~ hen assaulted by one Dr. Walkel, the 
Rcy ~h. Mallis drew hiS revolvel, cocked it, 
anQi ulmed It at the head of his assailant. 
Wilen Paul was mobbed at Ephesll~thens, 
and other places, he neither defended himself 
\\lLb Damascene blaFes, pistols, tevolvers, nor 
bOIV]8·klllves, but drew the long sword of 
tilO WQld of GOI], and gave ~everai thrusts 
to Ills assailants undel tho filih lib, whICh 
_eemed to answCl a VC! y good purpose 

hi' d Jr f I I h and be assured that we do thee no wrong. 
s own name, an to 011el urt Ier explana- Interna eat all the force of demonstrated I h fi • . h n t erst place, the article which you 

tlon of my pOSItions, which he criticises with ~rut If this ~pothesls be true, I see not Wele so kind as to send us, was unconSClOn GOD BEARS PRAYER. 
so much fairness and good feelmg I deem ow we can aVOid the concludion, that the ably long, and such are not exactly in our 
It a favor to diSCUSS thiS question With one eaah IS hoalY With age But If this be not Ime. 'Ve dn not prlDt whole sermons nor 
who 80 well understands the cOUltes!eS of ttue'l:he ph~finomena of the 8tratijied rock is even dIdactic essays We like short pieces 
d . . equa y sigm cant of the world's age. and pithy paragraphs. Bllt yours was II a 
~bate, a~d the prlllClples of SCflptUi al and My position m I elauon to facts arrived at hnked sweetness very long drawn out." Page 

SCientific lUvesUgatlOn; aud hope that I may hy actual observauon, and tlleones to be de- after page the manuscript ran on, until we 
not be wanting in consideration due to IllS monstrated, I hope is uudel"tood. Whatever saw that It must overreach olle column,limd 
age and posltJon. Thel e are but faw men facts I state 011 the authority of Qb8ervatlOu, pel haps s~retch to two. At this we Blghed 
hving, fOl whose opmions I entellain a highel I shall BOt attempt to demonstJate; but what· tbat mankmd should be deprived of such a 

d ever hypotheses I propose, I will endeavor monumeut of patience and Wisdom, and reo 
regar , or ~o whom I a~ mOle mdebted fOl to prove. This I believe ttl be the true at- luctantly laid It on the shelf Besides W'e 
early rehglOus mstructlO IS It IS not at all tHude of a disputant j and while I shall oc may whisper III your private ear, OUI re~ders 
strange, howevel, that p rsons educated at cupy It myself, I m08t cheerfully a,\ald the ale difficult to please, and do not appreciate 
periods so wide apart, shduld mnve at very right to othele. . the merIt of such leal ned productions. In-
different concluHlOlIS on subjects which he 6th I do not c!aJm tbat the " common ver- deed, we are almost conVinced that metaphy-

h " BIOII of the MosaiC record I~ a pel versIOn of sics and long dIscussions are thrown away 
WII.IO the pro,mce ot ~Clenllfic IIlvestJgatlOn. the Hebrew text," but that the version that upon them. 'Ve assure you, therefote, that 
ThiS difference of 0pullon, llOlVe,el, IS no I have givllD It, on the authoTlty of the best your great talents arc entirely lost in such 
evidence of disrespect. Every public diS Hebre:v scholals m the "oIld, IS a better small buslUess as wntlOg for newspapers 

But these Methodists ale not exceptions, putant must stand on Ihe merits of IllS uwn rendermg of the text, and that the factI of Produ~uons so elaborate demand a more 
I feal, to the general opinIon and practice of cause, and cla;m no 8UpenUltty, except such sCIence demand such tendermg. No ~lOlen~c stately and dignified organ You had better 
CIIIlstlaliS and nllDlsters. I suppose OUI de- h whatever IS done the text to explam It m take this masterly performance, and have 11 

. lId' as IS .own abllny shall gual antee 111m I n accordance with scientific developments, aud published IU a book, or at least in a ""uarterly 
nommatIon, too, are e'lua Y concelne m h I h I I' ""' t 18 spmt ave t IUS rar submllted my Views hence we are bound thus to explam It, or ReView. Such a treasure of thought ought 
Buolnmmg war and lesort to carnal weapons to the pubhc, and in this spint shaH continue deny that God's worh can at all illustrate his not to be embarked on a boat so light and 
for self-defense, both IDdlviilually and nation· t h -, h 1 W"",d ... ~. -eommon J·ournal. Here It would o su m'L! am. 00 on,; ao my cor~gpnn.h,,,, 7 h TI - h 1 
ally. But I do as certamly beheve, that may deem it propel to call me Ollt. th tt I' IllS padlatgratPb ov~r. ooks fthle facdt stind If 0' c .. w.... 'I", ;1' DUt 

Christianity forbids its subjects from aldlDg, I h II l ' a re erre 0 e oplDlOns 0 earne prmted on a mOle endUrIng page, and bound 
s a lep y to the stnctures of my fuend divines corroborative of the view which I ID calf, and shelved m a library, it may go 

upholding, or countenancing the use of car- in his last communication, in the order oC hiS have takeu, who wrote long prior to the date down to the latest postenty. 
lIalor deadly weapons for even self defense, paragraphs, beginmng With the third, and of geological science, and, conseq~ent1y, Agam, communicatIOns often come to us, 
Clther nationally or indiVidually, as it fOlblds omitting such as do not seem to demand a "h?d 110 theory to defe,nd," but pledlcated whIch are rathel goodish, but winch are so 
tUm selllllg; or slavery. And, III fact, the I Th d 'll I l' h thell opinIOn on the obvIOUS meaDing of the loosely put together, and written In such a 

rep y. e rea er WI pease reler to t ose text Itself I d I I I h k 
teachmgs of ChrISt are far more exphcit as h d h bl f care ess an s oven y stye, t at It ta es more 

pnragrap B, an save t e trou e 0 quotIng Rth. It is stated, that there is a granite time to revise them, and put them into shape, 
dlscountenancmg war, than slavelY or rum· them. rock m Rhode Island, having certain impres- than t~ey ale worth. Often have we spent 
selling. And those who dennunce Blavel y 3d ThiS palaglaph represents me as clalm- SlOns resembling the track of a man and of hours In m~ndlng bad grammar, in Slriking 
and the rum tlaffic, as anti Christ18n, and lUg the charactenstics of demonstration for an ox, and I am asked, .. If your theory of out repetitious sentences, and redUCing an 
yet openly or secretly connive at war, seem all the views I have put forth, and holds me the formation of the earth be correct, how aIlicle of unWieldy bulk to a portable size 
tl) me to be BtlalUlng out gnats, willIe they lesponslhle [0 demonstrate all I have said. carne those impressions there 1" Now, if I Of course, tillS remark is not intended for 
are 8waliowlDg came19, hUlich !lnd all. For ThIS view greatly misrepresents my positions, were disposed to do as I am dOlle by, I should that respected correspondent with whom we 

In proof of the great age of the earth. I have SImply deny the eXIstence of any such trackB, are now holdmg conversallon. We would 
war I consider ~ore barbarouB, more anli- d . I d ddt t t h <: I h 1 offered bothfaots and tlteory, and one llJstance an pertmaCious y eman I. emunstration, no III lI~a e suc a lau t m IS pnce ess 
Christian, than either or the others j and I of what I have saId '. had all the certainty of not hypotheSIS." I should have no reason to manuscnpt But we may perhaps suggest, 
doubt whether there be a greater hindering mathematleal demonstration." complalD If my opponent should reply, that without offense to hiS hterary reputatIOn, 
cause to tlle ttiumph of the Christian rehgion The first fact which I stated was, that the It was uot an hypothesis to be demonstrated, that it was 1I0t very legibly wntten. In thIS 

I I I 
r 11 . stratified rock extended to the depth of about but a~ fact to be believe&. So I consider it he only resembles many other great men 

t lUn war. I am, t lerelore, equa y an anti· d h II . G h fl d fi h h ten miles, and that to the depth of about an s a treat It accordlDgly. I have 110 e1l1USl'9 ave 0 ten a e eclive c Irograp y. 
war man as an anti slavery or temperance seven miles tbls rock contained vast quantl- doubt but that said lock, With said impres. Byron's page was covered with blots and 
man. And If the communion is consideled ties of ammal and vegetable remains; and I sions, eXists, Just as my friend has stated. I erasures. A sprawling hand may therefore 
as such a test of fellowshIp, as that lhose who wfened from tIns fact the vast age of Ihe have VISIted several ot such rocks in Rbode lIe conSidered as a sign of strong Internal 
eat the Lord's Supper together are conSIdered world, an Inference which seems llIevitable, Island, and have tillS day visited one in COil agllallon, and one of the marks of an eccen
as sanctioniug each other's views and prac if the fact be admItted. But the fact IS necticut of the same sort, called ., Devil's tric and oflginal intellect. Indeed, we have 

b d h 
. doubted, and proof demanded, because ., my Rock," because It has an impression II hich kUOWIl many WI Hers, whose ragged sentences 

tlCes, I sh:.lll e un e1 t e necessity of with- h h d the d' f f h' 1 Views, WIt out suc emonatratlons, were II they say" resembles the devil'a foot. were most eClSlve proo 0 gemus w IC I 
holdlOg myself from communing, or with calculated to shake the faith of weak be- Never havmg seen the pedal extremity of theIr cGmposniolls afforded. Still it must be 
drawing flOm all such relations as wJ!llehove hevers In the dIvinity of tho scriptures" If l.lS majesty, I could not certify to the Identity. confessed, that these little peculiarllies are 
me from such embalrassment. Thus far I my merc statement ot tbe fact shakes the faHh Thele are also other impreSSIOns, which reo somewhat tioublesorne to the printeJ. W" 
have supposed that th~ publIC declaration of of II weak believers," proof of thIS fact would semble the human foot, of various sIzes j can stand a good deal in this way. Our p1'l.nt-

shake It stili worse. My view is, that tlllS while others resemble other things; one, in er has an eye like a microscope, and is a very 
my open communion sentiments might be fact can only shake the faith of the weak be- parucular, bearIng a Btnklng resemblance to ChampolJlon in deCiphering hirenglyphics. 
taken as exonerating me from any parlici. hever In a fdhe interpletatlon of the scrip the profile of a dog. - The explanation of But we hardly tlunk It faIr to try his skIll too 
pancy in the faith alld practice of others, ture~, while it will 5tl engthen hiS faith III a such phenomena IS very obVIOUS, at first SIght, often III unraveling a gnarled and tangled 
when celebrating the Supper. Therefore, as true Interpratatlon ; and hence I urge it upon to anyone who knows the stlncture of web. • 
n helievel in the Christian doctrine of peace l~mbepoarttteonfuoGnoodf. alWl wohrdo. wOlulsdballelanrenvtehrectol ume_ graOlte rock, whether be has ever heard of a Therefore be so good, beloved correspcnd-

" geological theory or IIOt These Impres . ent, as to bear in mind these shght hints in 
and non·reslstance. I wish it to be understoud, ply with the demand to demonstrate tblsfact, have no sort of connec~ion with my tb:~~;~ your fUlure communicauons. Not that we 
that I do not aanction the rightfulness of war, and simply because it is not a thIDg to be de- or any other. concernlDg the formation of the presume 10 Impose a lestraint upon any 
or resort to inJUriOUS brute force, or the vIews monstrated by pen and mk, by any procea. earth. They are simply the result of accident, Amellcan who takes pen in hand. This is 
or practices of others upon that Bubject, in of reasoOlng. It is a fact ascertamed by ac- such as gives real and fanciful resemblances a free country Our fflendS may wrlle BS 

the communion. A Bense of duty compels tual observation, aud If " weak helievers n through the vegetable and mineral kingdom. long ~H'm short 8S they please, bel!Jg governed 
cannot beheve those who have observed tillS The septatla or turtle stone is an Illustration therelll by the nature of the subject. We 

m@ to be thus expliCit. fact, theu only alternative is to lemain In un. GI aOlte rock i~ composed of quartz, feldspar, would not have every piece cut to the samE) 
1 also feel it my duty to call attenUon to behef, or else go and observe for themselves and mica, mixed in diffelent proportions in exact length. But we give all fall warnmg, 

this subject. Why so much eXCitement on The SCIentific woild believes this fact, be. different rocks, and in all degrees of comml- thn.t essays, .badly constructed or illegIbly 
~ ~avery and rum se~1i~g, and so little on war1 hause It has seen tt, and it most earnestly im. nutlon. III a large bed of granlle, but a few wrHten, are hkely to be tossed without ccre· 
f'-N ay, why do Chnslians ever sanction and plores the unscientific world to I. come and rods from where I now sit, those three m· mony into the box of waste paper; and that, 

see" also d t fit I'St i separate veins of other things being equal, a ~hort puce 1S 

sanctify~ar itselH Just hefore the tern'b!e If I we're to "'1 I' te a treatise on tIle SCI'ellce gre len s 0 ~1l ex II , " conSiderable extent, while a little further on tWIce as likely to be tnserted aa a long article. 
battles of Inkermann and Balaklava, even of human anatomy, and should affirm that the they are reduced to great fineness and Let them keep this iu mind, and make their 
bishops in their sacred robes of office har. heart has four distlOct compartments through thoroughly blended, so as to form the valua- pieces brief, clear, and sparkling with thought, 

d h h h bl d · f . bl' . I d' tl t alld they will not often ban, occasion to aBk 
angue the troop!, to rouse a more ferocious w .IC t e 00 passes 1D Its course 0 clrcu e gramte 80 exteuslve y use 10 Ie ar s. "W7t 
ctJurage, promising, in the name of the Czar, latlon, and should predicate some conclusion Mica IS the softest of these three mgredients, twite, yare they not pnblished 1 
I 0l! thiS fact, I should hardly have patience and when it is finely pulverized and mixed with [N. Y. Evangelist. 
arge plunder to survivors, and in the name of Wllh an objector and critiC who should con- but little or none of the olher ingredients of 

God. a sure passport to heaven for any that !inuaUy ask, • How do you know the heart the rock, is easily worn out by the action of 
might be killed. The Protestant Bishop uf IS thus constructed," and persiBt in demand· winds and rams, leaving impressions correo· 
London sends forth a form of prayer for ing II demollstration." It would be sufficient ponding to the actIon of the denudating 
Cbrialian soldiers, who make human butchery to reply, tbat .it was a fact arrived at by cause, and the amount Bnd form of the soft 

• 

• b actual observatIOn. Thousands of scientific substance to be washed out. This is the ex-
thetr USlJless. When the Light Division was !Den bave dissected. th.e heart, and Ilave sften 1 . f h' . Th' f . ~ p anaUon 0 t ese ImpreSSIOns. e mIca 0 

on then' march to the Alma. river, they reo ItS structure If tbls IS not sufficient ground the rock. which existed nearly alone in these 
quested t~e chaplalD to say prayers j so they of be1ief to the objector, he has olily to dis. places, has been worn out, Bnd left i,mpressions 
halted while he prayed; and it is said there sect a heart hirnselt; or remain in unbelief. of various and fanciful forms. 'fhis explana. 
wore ,evident tokens of the Spirit. Very The case under consideration is exactly tion will cnmmend itself to any man who will 

., h' parallel. Thousands of scientific men, for stop a mOlllent and examine them, having no 
conSCientiOUS, w en entenng on their mur· h h t e last twenty years, have been measuring I eory to Bustain. But it sliould be remem· 
derous work I An Amel ican; who had been the thickness of the different strata, as they bered, that such isolated phenomena as these 
in the Crimea, said in 1\ public meeting of present accessible points in different localities, afford no ground for a theory concerning tbe 
Christians in England, II There IS 110 need and the aggregate thickness is found to be whole earth, and cannot for a moment balance 
whatever f01 a man to I08c hlB CltrlBtlanzty about ten miles. Now if unsCIentIfic men against phenomena of universal occurrence 
becausc lUJ t8011 the field of battle, and that disbelieve the fact thUS' arrived at, let them throughout the crust of the earth. I have 

go and measure it themselves, or remain in spent the last three months 10 the midst of 
prominent mrn:zber, 0/ elte B.ritt8h army have unbelief. They ought at least to be cautious granite rocks, often projectiog for miles along 
been e:nabltd tn the presttlt stege to kctp up a how they impute lnfidelity and Atheism to the coast. The more I nsit these "fbunda· 
moat C01lSUtl1'llt and active ChrlstUJn life." those who haTe got a little ahead of them in tions of the earth," the more I am convinced 
The above extract I take from the Adsocate of the discovery of truth. that they were once in a melted state, The , 

DR. SPENCER AS A PASTOR. 

The late DI. Spencer, of Brooklyn, has 
often been spoken of as a model pastor
with how much propriety, the following ex· 
tracts from a sketch of his life will show: 

•• He always carried with him a book, con· 
taining a full directory of his copgregation j 

and 10 it the date of each visit was registered 
opposite the name. It was his rule to call on 
each family who attended on his ministry, 
once every year, and as much oflener al cir· 
cumstances seemed to render it desirable' 
None were passed by in making tnese :visits. 
The poor, the obscure, the lonely Widow, 
were 8S sure to receive the pastor's call as 
the rieh and tbe distinguished. We never 
heard it laid of him, as it is sometimes said 
of good minister!, 'My pastor never calla to 
see me.' • • • Through the lanes and alleys 
of the city he often went, exploring the neg· 

In 1805 there was a very distressmg 
drought through T?ost parts of New England; 
and m none was It more sensibly felt than in 
tbe central part of Massachusetts. It threat
ened the .almost entire failure of the potato 
crop, whICh at that day was the chief de
pend~nce . of poor people for subsistence. 
Bernes dned upon the hushes, graBS crumb
led under the feet of travelers, fields of corn 
were shriveled and dying, cattle lowed in t'be 
fields for fodder, the dew no less than the 
rain wus withheld. wells-and slIeams were ID 

a great measure dry, and those who had no 
heart to 1001. to Heaven for rehef. knew not 
where to look. 

Under these Circumstances, the mlOister 
and people in a certain town, where the 
means of livlOg were ID less abundance 
than 10 many other places, set apm t the 31st 
day of July for fastiug and prayer. The day 
was, 10 appearance, hke most others that had 
preceded 11, cleal and warm nil towards 
night, furnishmg no mdlCalions of a change. 
The wrIter of this attended tbe relIgious ser
vice of the occasion. In the afternoon the 
mmi!;ter of the place led III prayer. w.th J .... p 

'ltm .reellng-and earnest Importumty 
After statlOg the dIstresses 01 11." t'~~1'"'~' ~ ~; 
humble confeSSIon, amongst other petitions 
he presented the fullowmg, II 0 Lord God, 
we beseech thee, let It be known tIm very day 
that there is a God ID Israel who heareth 
pI ayel : and let showers of rain descend to 
refresh the scorch<1d earth. Deny not Oul 

request, for the houor of Thy great name." 
After taking a little refreshment, I mounted 

my horse to retllrn home, SIX or eight miles. 
Before I had proceeded one hundred rods, 
the heavetls dropped ram; and wIthm one, 
half mile I had to turn ID to save myselffrom 
a thorough drenchmg. After tarryiug till the 
ram abated, I passed on, and found the road 
filled with puddles of water; and tlus I ex
pected to find even to my oWn-door But no j 
when I left the town fJr which prayel had 
been offered, I found no sIgns of ram, except 
a few drops, msuffiCient to lav the dust. 
Through all the followmg mght iepeated and 
plentIful showers fell upon that favored town; 
and to that place they wele almost entllely 
confined. III alJ the nelghbormg towns the 
"fleece was dry." As I leached home, and 
especially wheh I heard tpe Circumstances 
aboTe related, the truth was Impres'sed UpOll 
my own mind, that the Chnstian's God was 
the healer of plaYGl. [Puritan Recordel. 

A I. STRANGE" PREACHEU, 
His name was Strange Many WIll llJluk 

his conduct was etrange also He was a 
zealous preacher, and a sweet slIIger. No
tiling gave bim so much pleasure as to go 
ahout the cuuntry preaching and singing. A 
benevolent gentleman, well off III wolldly 
gear, desmng to make him and hIS family 
comfortable in theIr declming years, gene· 
rously presented Inm a tltle·deed jOl three 
hundred aud twenty acres of land. Strange 
accepted the donauon wllh thankfulness, and 
went hIS way, pI eaching ..and singmg as he 
went But aftel a few months he retuTOod, 
and requested Ins generous frtend to takt 
back the tIttle deed. Surprised at the request, 
the gentlemaulIIquued : 

II Is there any flaw m it 1" 
" Not the shghtest." 
" Is not the land good 1" 
.. FIrst late." 
.. Isn't It healthy 1" 
.. None more so." 
.. Why then do you wiBh me to take It back 1 

It Will be a comfortable home for you when 
YOIl grow old, and something for your Wife 
and cbildren if you should be taken away." 

.. Why, I'll tell you. Ever since I've had 
that deed, I have lost my enjoyment in singing. 
I can't sing my favonte hymn with a good 
conscience any longer." 

" What is that 1" 
" Th18 :" 

II No foot of land do I pos,eBs, 
No cottage in tbe wilderness, 

A. poor wayfanng man 
.. I dwell awblle in tents beloW! 

Or gladly wander Ie and fro, 
T111 I my Oanaan gam. 

.1 Yonder's my honse and portion f.ir, 
My treasure and my heart are tbere, 

'... And my abidlDg bume." 

II There!" said Strange, "I'd rather siIlg 
that hymn than own America. I'll trust tbe 
Lord to take care of my wife and children." 

He continued singing and preaching, and 
pre,ching ajad singing. and the Lord, said the 
lecturer, did take care of him andhis children 
after bfm. ' 

\ 

\ 

The annexed shrnng old poeDl ba. the nug ofth. true metal 
and I. as applicable now as whon II W18 wntten for Ita pbll ' 
ophy IS sound, and Iherefor. uUlvef,"a" 0 .. 

Wbo shall Judge n wan from lllanners 1 
Who shalf know hIm br bIB dress 1 

Paupers may be fit for pnnces, 
Pnnces fi~ ror somethinilles •. 

Orumpled ,hirt and dirty Jacket 
May beclothe tbe golden ore 

Of tbe deepest thoughtl and feellDga- : 
Satm vests coutd do no more. 

There lire opring. of cryotal nectar 
HIdden, crushed, and overgrown. 

God, who counts by soul" nol dresses, 
Loves and prooperl you and me, 

While he values Ihrone the higbest 
Bot a. pebbles ID the sea 

Man. upraIsed above his fellow. 
olt (,)~ h,o fellow. thell -' ~ > 

Mallers-mlero-Iords, reme:nber 
That your meane.t hind. are men! 

Men by labor, men by feehng " 
Men by thougbt, aud men by fame ,~ 

C1 •• mlDg .~ual rights 10 ,nnshlDe J 

In a man. ennollhn!l' name. 
There are foam embrOIdered ocean. 

There are little reed-clod rills ' 
Tbere are feeble lOoh-hlgb '8ph~gl 

Tbere are cedar. on tbe hlll.· .' 
God, who counts by souls, not ~tation. 

Loves and prosper, you and me • ' 
For I~ HIm aU VOID dlstinclious ' 

Are as pehbles in the sea 

TOIhng hands 810ne are hullders 
Of 8 nation's wealth or fame' 

TItled lazineos io penSIOned, I 
Fed aud faltened on the same 

By tbe sweat of otbero' foreheads 
L I . . , 

Ivmg on y to reJOIce, 
Wblle the poor man'. outraged freedom 

Vainly lifted up ito vOice. 
Trnth andju8lice are eternal, 

Born wltb 10vellDos! and light. 
Secret wrongs shaUnever 1>resp~r 

While there is a sunny rlgbt ; 
God, whose world.beard VOIce 's singing 

Boundlell love 10 YOIf and me 
SlOk. oppression WIth itl title. ' 

As the pebbles 10 tbe lea. ' 

}IASSILLON. - . 
. Massillon, III the first sermon he ever de. 

lIvered, found, .opon his ge tting into tho pulpit, 
the whole audience in a disposition no way 
favorable to his intentions; their nods, 
whIspers, or drowBy behavior, showed him 
that th~re was n? great profit to be expected 
for m hlB Bowmg In a soil so barren j however 
he . soon changed the disposition of th~ 
aU.dlence ~y hiS manner of beginning. "If," 
said he, • a cause the most important that 
cOlild be conc6ived, were to be tried at th 
bar before quahfied judges j If this cause in~ 
terested oUlsel~es in particular j if the eyes 
of the whole kmgdom were fixed upon th 
event; If the most eminent counsel war: 
employed on both sides; and if we had heard ~ 
from our 'nfa"<lY ~f thi" undetermined trial 
would you not !Isten with due attention and 
... ~~~ Q'!,'It>"'qllan t ." l,j 
BIdes 1 W oUla not all your 'lfop~~"a'fi'A lwJh 
be suspended upon the final decision 1 And 
yet, let me tell you, you have this moment a. 
cause of much greater importance before you' 
a cause! wherf;) not one nation, but a11 th~ 
world, al e spectators; tried. Lot before a falli. 
ble tflbtfual, but the awful throne of Heaven, 
where not your temporal and transitory in. 
terests are the subject of debate but your 
eter~al hapPIness or misery ; whe~e the cause 
18 stili undeterml!led; but, perhaps. the mo. 
ment I am speakIng may fix the irrevocable 
d~cree tbat shall last forevel And yet, not. 
wIthstandIng all this, you can hardly Bit with 
patience (0 hear the tidlOgs of salvation. I 
plead the cause of Heaven, and yet I am 
scal cely attended to." 

t 

P AltTICULAI,t PR?VIDE;;CE.-There perhaps 
nev~1 was a time In whICh the dnctrine of a 
particular ProVidence was mOle questioned 
and do~bted than m the present; and yet the 
sceptiCism whICh ohtams regarding it seems 
to be very much a scepticism of effort con. 
Jured up by toihng intellects, in a quie; a e 
and among t~e easy classes; while tbe beffef 
WhICh, parually and for the tIme, it over
shadows, hes safely entrenched all the while 
amid the fantnessel! of the unalterable nature of 
man. When dangel comes to tonch it it will 
spung up m its old proportions j nay: 80 in
digenous IS It to the human heart that if it 
wil I not take its cultivated form as ~ belief ill 
PlOvideuce, It will to a certainty tnke to it its 
Wild fo~m as a belief in Fate or Destiny. Of 
a doctrme so fundamentally Imp,ortant that 
there can be 110 rehglOll Without It, God him
self seems to have taken care when he mould· 
ed thf;l human heart. [Hugh Miller. 

JIAVE SOMETHING TO DO, AND DO IT-Tbe se. 
Clct of all success III life, of all greatness nay 
of all happiness, ts to lwe for a purpose. Ther~ 
are many persons .al ways busy, who yet have no 
great pUlposem vIew. They fritter away their 
energies 011 a ~undred thmgs, never accom
phshmg any tIling, because never giving their 
undiVided attriion to anyone thing. They 
are like b~t.terfh s, that flit frpm spot to spot, 
never gammg eaUh; While the ant who 
stnctly keeps to a certain circuit aro~d her 
hole, gradually lays up stores for winter com. 
fort. Such persons are doomed to be dissatis
fied In the end. if they are not sooner' for they 
WIll find in the race of life, they have been ~ 
passed by all who had a purpose. It is not 
?nly the positive drones, therefore, but the ~tesy 
idle, that make a blundeI' of life for ]want of a 
purpose. 

• 
Make the moat of yourself, your lalentll 

and opportunities, wasting no idle brealh or 
empty bighs on what you might have bl!en 
under kmder auspices. If your Maker .h.ad 
thought any other talents or opportuDltieIJ 
better for you, he would have given them to 
you. 

Every vice and folly ha~ a train of secret 
and necessary punishment. I~ ,!e are l~, 
we muet expect to be poor j If IlitemP15i8 
to be dlSelised j if luxurious, to die prema. 
turely. 

• ~ 

A fool in a high Blation i. like a man On 
the top of a monument-ever1thing appell'l 
.mall to him, and he appelr •••• ll to ey8.,
body. 

• 

• 

I. 
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received a note in reply to mine. stating that their moues and manher of presenling and REPEAL ~F TilE SU~DAY LAWS,-The Ne~ 
he will read the tracts with al1 the attention urging theml...favors which they know well York Courzer says that in all Counlrie h' 

b '.. sWlcl they deserve, If he does that, according to how to appreciate, and which we trust they ave a lJaUonal rehglOn_ a religion wh' 1 N.,.. York, AnllnB' 9, 18£1£1. 

Edltor~ OEO, B, VTTf:1t & THOMAS B. BROWN (T, D. D,) 

'ng. if it is not suitable for us. but do not 
leave us naked. If you have any thing 
better for us than what we have. all along. 
cherished as valuable. give it to us. but do 
not confine your labor to tbe mere work 
underminin~ one's creed. ' T. B. B. 

hal(oS missions. We poured out our sup' 
plications" in bebalf of all missionaries. 
slaves. or" the Sabbath. of peace. and for due 
preparation for His coming in that day when 
His feet shall again stand upon the Mount of 
Olives, which is before Jerusalem on the east. 

Zech. 14: 4. We all felt that it was good to 
be there. 

K' lei opinion of the merits of Ihe tracts, he will are ~ not slow to turn to good account iR their lng, Emperor, or Czar swears, when 
be sure to become a Sabbata~ian, I hope he labors with their respective charges and accepts the Beeplrll of s'uthorily, to uphold OccRlIOllai Editorial Contributors: 

JAMES BAII,F.Y CJ D,) I Wbl, B, MAXSON CW' D, M,) 
'r F. BAB[JOtlll. (T, E, D,) N, V HULL (N, v, H ) 
J M, AI.Lt<:N C' ) A, B, BURDICK (A. B, D,) 

Brttllll Corre.ponden~ JAMES A, BEOG, LETTERS FROM PALESTINE-NO. 13. 

is a Christian, and therefore pray with more congregations, pre8e~ve-Iaws for tbe religious OOllen'""" 
assurance that this portion of God's truth These annual gatherings present an oppor· of S,unday are well enough, and in 
may find a lodgment in his heart. I am in· tunity to brethren and sisters, not only to hear consIBt~n~y wilh the genius of the peoPleOl.' 
formed that several Sabbatarian ,Christians the Word of Life. and pray and praise to. th~ pnnClples of the 'government. 

Note. Af B JOlll'noy from Jnlla to Jernl.hm. Both. 16tJi. Visited a garden belonging to a Jew " h gether, but to form, renew, and strengthen thIS count~y, where no religion is l'CC:OIZlli." A WORD TO, BRO. GRISWOLD. lebe';;. lind Artus. - (Concluded, within the walls, on Mtlunt Zion; also the from Russia came here years ago; t at part h ' d fi hy law, and all sects and religionists Bre 

have become Jews, and part Episcopalians. t at sOCIal an raternal bond, the existence low. ed t.o b,elieve what they please, and The " perplexl'ty" under "vhl'ch S. S. Grl's· APRIL 13. 1855, American cemetery, English cemetery, garden h 'd b' " f h' h ' h' II ' 'h h h f 
There are othets w 0 are sal to e mqumng a w IC IS so Ig I Y Important 10 c urc es c Ie magistrate need not have any ~old professes to labor, .. as to what Bro. B.'s My last letter closed with an account of and largll new building for a boarding.school j on the subject, Am thaokf!!l to God for the of the same faith and practice, and especially belief at all, Sunday laws are at onee.tll~ln", 

theory of the resurrection is, as well as of the our first walk outside the wall. from St. thence across Hinnom to the tombs cut ip the frequent opportunities the past fel'l' days where their fields of labor. as is the case with unconstitutional. and oppressive. They 
Boul I'n I'IS I'ntermediate state." cannot, we Stephen's gate on the east, to ,zion's gate rocks, and Aceldema; thence into Jehosha· £ 'h' , J d G mo t f th h h I' , t o}?pressive to the whole ,body of the 

h h f h' W N h 'h' 11 0 presennng t IS question to ews an en· s a ese c urc es, Ie contIguous 0 wah the exception pf a few unernucalteu apprehend, be very embarrassing. He has near t Il sout ·west corner 0 t e City. e ph at below Hinnom til e emla /I we ,or 'I l' I . t w y of each otber d b I 1 
B fi J U es, as a so, 10 t Ie ,same pnva ea., an a so ute y cruel in their effect upon occupl'ed about el'ght columns of the Record"r entered Ziqn gate just after sunset. e ore En· Rogel of scripture. Returninl!: along e· h' Ch' M d 'I ' th tID b th t d th's laborl'ng la If ' 

o 'i preac Ing rlst. y al y prayer 18. a ear re ren, may we no regar I , C 8ses. 11 lVere put to 
in attempting to controvert our position. as us. at the I right. was a rolV of low stone hoshaphat, we visited the Upper and lower may find a wide door, open and It effectual," f1'ee and voluntary annual Bssemblage, which whether the Sunday laws should be nrf"."'"' 

d d ' fi 1 A(t II houses, inh,oited by lepers. POOl', miserable poolsof Siloam, and tbence up the Tyropocon 'd I I" "h 'I d' b d b h I or abolished, lVe believe there would be 
' though he un eratoo It per ect y, er a '0 h dd h' h f 11 I' 1 h fi in this city. an everyw lere go, .or rousing IS' appl y Isencum ere y t e usua ap' tremendouJ majority' for thel'r total thl's. a demand fior fiurther information strikes creatur,es, I ne suers at t e slg tOto the city wa ,a Itt e way sout ·west rom 'f hI' 1 d f " I d I'b" J 

them, ',";::Tui-ning to the left, we went hto tbe the site of the temple, whence, turning to the the attention 0 t e peop e to senous y con· ~en ages 0 lO~ma , e I e:ative ol'gam~a. leaving every individual to keep. any 
us as ~ingularly out of place, Has he but sider the claims of the true weekly rest of the t1OIIS. as possesslOg such claims on us for Its holy that might suit his convenience 01' ' d h 1 of the discussion 1 Armenian quarter. The Patriarch'~ house left, we entered the city at Zion gate. 
Just entere t e porta S d fi b 'Id' Th h , Lord our God, continuation and usefu!ness as shall secure gious convictions. :' 'Are hI's el' ht columns merely I'ntroductory an the convent are ne U1 lOgs. roug 18th, We lit to Bethlehem and Artas. VIS' r. 't I d 1 ' fi t hI' tory' __ -'-_._,.,-
, g 26tll, at Jall'a, Left Jerusalem yesterday, .or I a, ,ang an p easmg u ure 8 I, to the m 'l hI massr"hat I'S "orthcom'lng" If a half-open gate, w, e had a peep at a very ited Rachel's tomb" iII the way to Ephrath,:g' M h h h b THE NEW SECRETARY OF LEGATION' 

g Y ,It , f h and came to Ramlah last evening, Arrived ay we IWt ope,'t at t e one next approac • 11 ' d b't b t ur v'lews Bro fine garden, ThIS IS the cleanest part 0 t e which is Bethlehem," Gen. 36: 19, 20. , , I b fi II d d d h b h CHINA,-The Pfovid~ncB Journal, 
you are rea y m ou a au 0 ,. • d tour' home about noon to,day, truly thankful to our 109 wI! e u y atten e , an tat, y t e G h' d'd t " at first and thus city. Hence we pursue our way 0 Visited at Bethlehem the convent, and were bl " f G d ' 'fl b of Mr, S. Wells Williams, the rAe'pnil" 

W y I you no 8,lY 60 • d h Heavenly Father fior hI's tender mercies to essmg 0 0, Its ID uence may e more .• I h f1 h j II ~ yourself' lodgings, Jerusalem looks cleaner, an as shown the places, iu under:around rooms, . d S f I, 
save 8. or or ot ern as we as lor I b' , , h" lis than ,:0 • us on our J' ounley. The lour has been under. signally beneficial than any yet enjoyed 1 pomte ecretal'Y 0 Tegation to China, f" b,t I ngthy more usmess gomg on Wit 10 1lS wa, where they pretend Christ was Iiorn. where 'that he is the best living scholar of tbe "To announce. a Ler SiX somew a e d . , taken under much pecuniary embarrassment, • A, B. C, 

,communl'cat'lons, that you have discovered we e,xpecte, : , , he was cradled, and the seat where Ihe magi language out, of China. 
D d t fi 1 t d d for a wand on this account frequently ebliged to OUR COLLEGE AND THEOLOGICAL d d d h t v'ewe I no ae III a very SpIn e moo sat when they came to worship him. e • Cushing found him of greal that you 0 not un erstan w a our I Ik d fi h' I h 'had b sleep on damp floors, and withont suitable SEMINARY. 

h all along you have written as wa to· ay, or t e reason ,ave know that Jesus was born in Bethlehem. ut time of his mission to Cbina. Mr. ::~ : y:: did. does not display very good scarcel,y a~y slee!) for three mghts past, these pretenaed localities. dressed as they are. food, thus proving quite detrimental to my I am glad to see the subject again before has besides been very useful to all OUr ' 
tact,gto say the least, Last mght 10, particular, I was annoyekd afn~ appeared to us idolatrous Dnd abominable. health. I took a violent cold; was laid by the denominatien, and trust the effort will te\'s in that country, from his thorough 

Go on wI'th youI' argument. If we, and mad, e exceedmg,ly nervou,s by an attac 0 a The Jews who accompanied us remained at two days, and am not yet recovered from it, , , ' , f standing of the language aud character of 
I f d bAh fi I do not believe it is my duty to do so again, meet With ,a c~rdlal resp~nsc 10 all, parts 0 people, But Mr. Williams hasaclaim our brethren generally. are laboring under eg~o,n 0 P!lIl~lSCS d e 018. n dour,~ ter the door of the convent. While we were yet I know, in attending to 'th6' interesls of the denommalion. I believe the ,um~ has that of being a Chinese scholar, Some 

great enol' in regard to the resurrection and retlrtng. was ,qrce to get up an strl e a absent within. about a hundred boys collected th " I fl' If t r. d now come when we can safely enlist'm tbe or twelve years since he accompanied 
the future life, it is time we were relieved. light. Then came t~e ,battle. First a shake and began to stone them. At length they e ml5SIOIJ" su, er myse ogo orwar enterprise not only without detriment to our J apaneso seamen picked up at sea, and 
If you have 'struck the path of truth, show it and a brush, t,hen a ~llhng, but th~ odor was were permitted to enter the first room till our un?er pecumary Clrcumstanc~ti ~hat arc, vory academie: but if wisely and harmoniously by Messrs, Oliphant & Co,. in ono of 

h 1 h h d d here trYing. Thus far no appropriatIOn has been ", , ,ships, to Japan, Tbey wore not permiUed to us also. that we may walk therein. Speak too muc, . e:v Ite cover~ Ivan w return. We remonstrated in vain. The men d t "t I' 'l'h' conducted, will contribute to theH' elevation land, or even to put the Japanese on 
out plainly what you wish to say, and in as I had lam, w~s ~alrly black WIth t~em. I reo about the convent said. It The Jews are ma e 0 me .01' rave lUg expenses, e 111· , , h' h but were fired info and driven off. 

• d I " Tb re more than 'fi dC' d h terests of the mission seem to demand that I and stability, I am not sure, o\V~ver, t at 
few word~ as justice to the subject will ad. treate ,exc almmg. erd a wicked; they cruci e hnst. an, oug t to h Id "b t f th 1 d b t h it will be best to fix the filial location ,at the ing to Canton, Mr. Wiliams kept tbe 
mit. Experience, it seems, has taught you, two hundred," T~e company laughed. Tbe~ be stoned," Went in search of the governor. :0 ~~ it ~~s~ qsu:~!~r ~ :akeeth~~ :tat~mc~\:' coming annivel'sary or 8,e ssion of the 'General with him, taug~t them English, and 
" that to search fior truth as tor hid treasure thought there m!gllt be (t l!U1!dred or more, but he was 110t to be found. The boys stoned C f1 I Id h h th I 1 through them the languago of Japan. 

d h b r ' th ti' d f th i i \,'11 d'lI on erence, cou WIS t at e w 10 0 en· Co'mmodore Perry sailed on his late i will subject one to the charge of fanatic, or Pick~d a dozen from the chi! ren, w 0 were us as we left; the Jews were quite lame t:a~e~~n~ec:ss:::n t: 0 ren~e7. :yO~i;ula!io: aas dowment could be raised irrespective of the from Canton, he took Mr. Williams with 
changeling, and to embrace one's honest Ben· slee,pmg soundly, and left them to be attacked from their wounds, We were glad to get comfortable as it can be in a land so barrcn 01' question of location, or any other side issues. as his interpretel', and fulfilled his mission it 
timent. obtained by diligent research and again. Made n bed 01,1 the floor, but the pests away from the place. Had we take,n a I believe it 'WOUld be better for the school, great usefulness and, credit, 

d h ft th r b destitute as this is of' home comforts. At the prayerrul study, mny Iiarther Bub';ect him to soon route me agalO, , wen, a er ano e cavasse with us. all would have een nght. d th Ii t d f th d no 'lnat'lon if 
11 J same time. I would advise the friends that we an e u ure goo 0 e em, the charges of scepticism and infidelity." thor?ugh, rid~ance. I trle~ to get some rest, Bethlehem is said to be inh~bi~ed by Ckrist. feel the daily need of being upheld and pro. all could so sce it, and move right up to the 

But I'f thl's l'S the "vay I'n wh'lch you have ob. but m vam. t1l1 about daylight. ialls. Such samples of ChflBtlans are to be k G d M I tive Committee of the American Te:mperanc! 
' f tected and blessed by Ihe Lord of Mbsions, wor as 0 prospers us, y reasons can' , tal'ned clear ll'ght on tills important questl'olJ. In the arternoon, ',valked through a pan 0. found almost everywhere in the Eas,t, ,and , . d 'I b fi' fi 1 ' Union, impressed with the importance 

d'o not be alral'd to let I't slline, Remember. the street called Via Dolor080, or the Sor· from them the Jews have formed tlunr Idea , d fl ' h' b' wide diffusion of reliable information 

MAINE LAW INTELLlGEllICE,_Thc 

Again would I beg an interest in their pray. not now g1V61~ etal j ut rom care u m· 

ers at the throne of grace, • WM, M, JONES, qmryan re ecUon, t ese VieWS are ecomlng to the: progress and .results of Prnhihh" I, he who, through fear of popular opinion, rowful Way, along which Jesus was led to of Christianity, It is not any wonder they • more and more the convictions of my ju'dg. Laws itl several States. have made 
or ease.loving indulgence, is deterred there· be crucified. Passed the Ecce Homo, a room are unbelievers, Half an hour brought us to ment, It seems to me that the effect on tbe I.Ibject'to embody a large amount o"f'U'~'CI! 
from, must be a wicked and slothful servant." on an arch over the street, whence, as Jesus the deep valley or gully of Artas. The bot· YEARLY MEETING. minds of the donors will be far better to con. formation in Ibeir Nineteenth Annual 

You have given some pledges, in regard to pasiltld, the people said, .. Behold the man!" tom of the valley is a narrolV strip of land, The Yearly Meeting of the Seventh.day il'aptist secrate what they devote to this object, wilh. just published. To the Report are 
this discussion. which are not yet fulfilled. A little further 011 is the building called perhaps two hundred feet wide, enclosed by ~:~~C!i~hiilieR;Z!~a~~I:~~~~:Cb~:'::!~~~o~i~t~",; out any reference to local or temporary ~~:e~ Y ~k law and;hC op~~on8 
In your, article of May 24th, you promised Pilate's Judgment Hall, now pccupied by the high mountains. the upper part of which is sermon by Eld, C. Chester, on Sixth-dsy evening interests, Their future cooperation w~Il (for 'docu~:ns; ot;;g;~II;~~, T~:/~ould 
to discuss the question. y.ohethel' revealed ~e Pasha. Still lIearer St, Stephen's gate, and laid out in fine gardens, The town part of An gust 241h. 1855, Ciroular, the same reasons) be more safely rehed 011. put in circulatioll 10,000, believing that 

ligion does so modify the divine goverument just north of the present area of the Mosque these gardens was occupied some years since To the ~ ... ntb,day Baptist Church .. i. Rhode 1.land and The school will be less likely to come in col circulation, at the present time, among 
, as to require recompense additional to th. of OIDar, is the so,called Pool of Bethesda, by sister Minor, in compaoy with others. A Connecticut,-· lision with the interests of any of om'existing reading and reflecllng communily, lVould 

course of nature, Have you distinctly mel flut which is doubtless a part of the ancient living fountain, issuing from the rocky moun· DEAR BRETHREN AND SISTERS IN CHRIBT- d m'le attended wilh the usual important 
f H aca e s, Th r' d ' r 'b' 

thl's questl'on" fosse which ran along the north side 0 the tain side. is used for inigation. alf an By your appointment, at our last Yearlv A' h ' f d 't' ey so ICIt on allons .01' thIS e ~ecl, 
• J gam, t e mutations 0 our enomllla Ion invite the co.operation of the friellds of In your article of Juno 21st. you say, •• I fortress Antonia, which defended the temple. hour more brought us to Solomon's pools. Meeting, it devolves on me to give public are not only devl.\loping wonderfully, under peranee and prohibitory law. Gentlemen d ' h" h f The location of lhese places is the work of There are three of them, one above the 'f t 1 th' h' h ' 'b h h ' , 

apprehen there IS not mg 10 t e nature 0 notice 0 our nex annua ga enng, w IC IS the influence of mIgrations, ut ot er c enges suclellesforwarding ten doll ars.,wit h Ihe 
the resurrection which will ever counteraCl, Catholic tradition. Pasbing out of St. Sle· other, They are old enough tn have been to convene on the evening of the 24th of are being developed by the,)aws of progress, and pOBt-office addr'c,BB -of 60 i!ldividl!~l! i 

, .. repllir, or ~".toro nMural de".h," What yo" phen's gate, we turned to the left, and went built by Solomon, Abou.t .. ,;t: ; ..... 0 -..-1<1 .... 10" ]?Q. , 1..1......1... _h __ h _ dll1!htng on-tn t/le maiCb of-ou .. oountry. and Lh,cir c2!!nty. may be assured of their I 
north and north ,_~est to the J.o.mbs of tho trom the poots. on our way to Jei'U8alem, we I take the 11'berty 'n 0 t' 'Ih h' wIlme Report, post paid, Address, mean, exactly, by this language, doe3 nOI ---- ,I C nnee Ion WI t IS by the spread of truth among the people. U 149 N WED 

,--trSsome suppose, of the Empress were overtaken and Btupped by an officer, t' t ttl' h h .• assau'st.., onOll, """"rm, 
h.... ' , no Ice, 0 presen 0 you a lew t oug ts reo These. mutations must be understood, and ... ,---- :PuDcAI'd""at'!on of--ilii~-I~o\V reserve for future Helena and her family. The valley of Je· who claimed a cloak found on the donkey latl'ng to thIS' ont mplated t' t d " 

-- ,,11 c e mee mg, owar 8 ought to have weight in determioing the consideralion." Has it been t, elucidated 1" hoshaphat lav at our right, Our path led onr Jewish landlord. We had giTen the "h'lch I t USI m y oth ,,,. 'th my If 
' \. r an e"l!' Wl se are question of location, 

'1 

, , 

, ' 

• • 

June 28th, you say,'" If I can enlist the through fields of wheat and barley. planted donkeys to the drivers while we strolled on lookl'ng fiorward w'lth pie Sl' t t' Rev S D Bald win of 
a ng expee a lon, as Institutions of learning, to be permanent .,' " pat'lence of my readers, I intend to give what also with olive trees, some of which look foot about the poola, Some one had picked a t' f fit t th h ,. 'I Tenn .. and author of 11 '\-ecent book 

Imll 0 pro 0 ose w 0 may enJoy I. and prosperous, must be t!-ie outgrowth of seems to me the theory of the'subiects undel very ancient, The ground here looks like np the cloak, supposing it belonged to one of Th ' h' "Arm~geddon; or the United Slales 

J b at It may prove dUC IS our earnest prayer, providenls\,.l necessity. an~ not the creation Prophecy." in the Nashvillo Advocatcof consl'deration." How much "patience" rub ish from the found2tions of buildings, the party, or else 10 playa trick upon us, and nd th Ie b' t of th's' I 

a e so 0 ~ec I clrcu ar, of fancy and ephemeral interest, - They must 26th. publishes this card: "In ohedie!lc~ d r wI'11 exorcise we cannot tell On our way back. in a southerly direction, so thereby obtain a bucksheesh. At first we W b I' h t hi' h I f 
your rea e s ~, , e e leve tat ese annua meetlllgs. be so located as to meet the wants of those t e ea I 0 many. and with no selflslt 
but we have no doubt that many of them are as to encompass the ancient site of the city, were ordered to return to the pools, and give composed of the churches located in this por. for whom they are built; and not only the I have 'determined to bring it befure 
desirous of getting at}he truth, If the" true we passed mounds and ruins of ancient walls. an account of ourselves to the commander, tion of the denomination. most of which are present but future generations must be con. lic orally. In coon~ion wilh Rev. theory " I'S wI'th you, let us have j't. showing thereby that the city of old extended but a present of two and a half piastres. ten ' I d th t th 'th b t l'ttl Pit/s, I will devote my time, from' 

so Clfcums ance a ey can WI u 1 e sulled, and their conven, ience and interest 0 b' k' h" b dd 
t I h II d nearly a mile north of its present limits, We cents. persuaded the officer to take the cloak ' bl l' . cto er, ID spea 109 upon t e BU bJect I 

You t en B , I S a now procee to inconvemence assem e year y 10 some cen· regarded. Iy, I propose to sbow, from a.discovery 
examine Bro. B.'s theory of Natural and Re' entered Damascus gate. On a hilI opposite and return without us. We thought of Jo- trallocality. have been, and will continue to In view of all these, and other cOlJsidera. new principle of explaining prophecy, 

"aled Religion, and the ~tate of the Dead is Jeremiah's cave and a MOLammedan cern· seph's cup in Benjamin'~ sack. Gen. 4: 4, be, by the blessing of God, a lasting good to tions, I am unpreparedto giv~ an enlightened the United States is clearly laid down in 
affected thereby," Aud we expected that, etery. We arrived at our room just as the 19tJi. In company with the American Cou· our beloved Zioll. At our two last meetings, verdict in regard to the final location. great prophetic map of Scripture, and 

1D the next number, it would be forthcoming, Sabbath drew on, 8ul and others, visited Gelhsemane, It is op- h' h h Id 'th th fi t t h' H will be ere long invaded by allied 
W Ie wer. e WI e rs c lUrc 10 op- J. R. IRlsu, Th R M S I Instead of such examination, however. you 14t1L, Sahhath.-A happy day to my soul. posite St. Stephen's gate, on the elll!t,of Je· kinton, it will be remembered, that many of the e ev. r, mith. ,ndependent 

oe'cupied your whole communication with We held a prayer·meeting. in which we tried rusalem, and at the foot of Olivet, just across sermons were mainly occupied with the lao ALBION ACADEMY AND, TEACHERS' at ~ingstown. states that when on tho 

animadversions upon what you choso to de· to remember the interest of the Sabbath in the Kidron, close by and at the right of the mentable backslidings and delinquencies of SEMrNARY, ces~G Madiai and his pious, aad IWl'oic ' nent receotly. he had all interview wilh 
signate the Calvinistic doctrine of the Atone all paris of the WOl:Id. Received calls from road or path leading up the mountain. Doubt· the churches, and urgillg the duty, and point. The first anniversary of this inslitution oc- Rosa was very ill, and had to support 
ment, and left your r,eaders to infer, that the brother Roberts, a lay missionary, and Rev. less the place of the garden was somewhere ing out the way, of a hearty and speedy reo curred nn the 4th of July. The exercises with a stick in, walking. MI', Smith 
vicarious nature of the Atonement was, with Mr. Lowndes, agent of the British and Foreign in this valley, probably higher up, especially turn to God and duty, It will be recollected from friends, "that hel' health conlinued 

" h d were held in a beautiful patch of, nalive shaltered from her incarceration in the ''"' 0 'ootrlu. q.;to 0'''''"" T. ;'N' Blbl ... ","", ;r ;t - , pl~. of "";"~,,, Tb. pre~'t 0100, 'bM _to' ,b, P"'~' wh;,b >om 'o~t I,. no" AIM .. C"~" ,,' "".to' '''goo, .. t Vol""", tbot, h.m"l, 
sity of opinion which haft obtained on this 15th. ~ast evening discussed the Sabbath locatioD must always have been too public for offered with marked fervency, were charac- of orations, essays, vocal and instrumental nothing but a removal to another speaklDl 
point. had led to something more than a question with two ministers of the gospel. private devotion, But Catholics love to pray terized with the same general sentiments and music, closing with an address by Mr. Raker, say the south of England-could 
Buspicion, with you, that the believers of the Had evidence that the bulwarks of a false to be seen of men. The keeper. an old monk. aspirations, There were many who then felt d' f T 'll F: P' prolong her life, and that Ihis' the poor 

e 1I0r 0 the "aneSVI e Tee ress. I ' , h J doctrine" could not explain the plan of sal education are very strong,' nothing short talked very piously about tbe garden. and a confident assurance that these sanctified comp aIDing creatures !III not the means 

' Very few of the students who took part accomplishing." . vation consistent either with scripture or the 'Vord and Spirit can pull them down, showed us where (outside the wall) Judas be· efforts would meet the Divine favor, and re.' h 'h d 'd d 
1 h 'h k' I h h In t e exercises a ever enJoye a vantages The Secretaries ofth,e New EnglallJ reason." and bad compel ed you "to seek a At 8 A. M" attended Arabic service in the trayed is master Wit a ISS, a 60 were t e suit in good fo these languishing yet precious l' 'II I " b d h 'fi 

' lor Inte ectua tramIDg eyon t ose ur· sociation of clergymen have issued a different explanation, which would be given Episcopal school.room. Rev. Mr. Bowelt1 of apostles Peter, James and John fell asleep vines of God's own planting and care, and nished in the _common.school, previous to their circular, exhihitmg the most' encou 
in itB proper place!' Nablous. read the prayers:; a layman r~~d during the prayer aud agony of our Lord. that these earnest and faithful appeals from connection with the school her~ during the success towards ,the object 

Supposing these animadversions to be but portions or-scripture; Rev. Mr. Bistany, of The latter is upon some rocks close under the sacred desk, and heart·broken interccs· past year, yet, in the taste, dearness and The purpose of the Association is to 
incidental, and introductory, to what you had Beirut. preached on the subject of prayer. the mountain, and entirely without the sions, offered by brethren and ,~iste\'B, that vigor of thought which charact~r.ized their the three thousand clergymen of New 
Promised, we awaited" Number Six," ex, At 10 A. M., attended English service il! the garden. God would again revive his people and con. I land, !IS life members of tbe Kansas Emigrsu 

productions, they did honor to themselves Aid Society, on paying twenty dollars, pecting to find the subject f~irly grappled Episeopal church, Bishop Gobat preached a 20tlL, Brothel' Kraus intrOduced me to Mr. vert Bouls, would not fail of their effect on the and their instructors. Tbough the anniver. a goneral fuod of $60,OOO-this 

with. Yet, aHer talking a while ahout the sermon full of very good sentiments on faith John Bowes Johnston, aJahhatarian, who unconverted. NOl' haw we failed to realize, Bary coincided with that of the Declaration expended in settling . Kansas with C!hr'iatiBI 
matter, you close by expressing your II per- in Cbrist. In the afternoon went out to the lives a pious • .secluded lire~ lniting, as he in some good degree, these anticipations. of American Independence, it was deemed men and women from New EnglalJd, 
plexity" as to our views. and your disposition Mount of Olives. From the Moh,tmmedan says, the coming of the Lord, which he ex· Since that time a number of these churches appropriate to adjust tbe exercises to the An important political movement bas 
to wait till we have delivered ourselves more minaret, situated on the highest point, we had pects very soon. He ooce belonged to a have been blessed with spiritual refreshings, tastes of literature, The occasion had no set on foot among tho Irish .l:'r'e3tl.vte:rianl 
fully I And all this after having yourself, in a view of tlie Dead Sea, the valley of the Baptist clmrch in London, came to Jerusalem and to Borne of them souls, have been added, d 'h h' h b who took advantage of the recent 

' d ' f whl'ch we trust 'vI'11 be saved. Perhaps at no pre eCf1essJ ors bWIl hW' IC
d 

to e compared. but Assembly held tbere, to hold a meeting 
vnUt, 'first article. ma, e, out a 5Y,OOPSIS 0 o,ur Jordan, and mountains of Moab, on the east. seventeen years ago, and about that time. t t t t f" , 

01- I was e a e e 10 ex 0 an-encouragmg minister.s, eldors. and laymen; forlba ' views. in fourteen dlstm~t parttculars, WhUlh wlrile at our feet on the west lay Jerusalem. commenced keeping tbe Sabbath i since then time during the last fifteen years, have these remove from the crude condition of pioneel' of forming an association, to be 
led U'. and (we imagine) everybody else, to The scene around us awakened recollections he has not spent, a single 'night without the bodies. as a whole, exhibiled more visible life c,?mmon to the settlement of a new Presbyterian Representation Society." 

: , lI~ppose that you considered yourself in pos' ofthu past. and not the least from among tbem city wall. He seldom visits anyone. spends marks of' union and prosperity than-at pre- country. lng forits object to secure the election 

'- " '~~ "lIe.ion of all that was needed as the ground. was impressed upon our mind the hlmentation his Sabbaths fasting. and appears, to commune sent. That tbe~e gratifying ind\(;:ation~ are The next term opens on the 12th f S • ..members of Ibe Pre~brlerian body as parlil' 
' ),:,;'~',':'ork of your proposed review' of Jeremiah: II How doth the city sit soli. much with the Lord through His Word and owing solely to the influence of these annual ' 0 ep mentary representatives. 

.. tember, and wah tli! completion of,the new " ", Upon your denial of the vicarious nature tary that was full of people I how is she be~ prayer. He is supported by a life annuity, devbtional gatherings, we by DO meaos h 11' d A correspondent of the Christian lJlirro
l
, 

h A t d t
· t r dl 'd h' h h 'd d fi h' If ' t clal'm, but that they have cO"'ri'hu,.:t lar:pely a. now In progress. an ,the enlarge,ment alier speaking onhe revivals of !'IlIIgl"" of t e tonemen -a oc nile mas Ion y come as a WI ow," Chap. 1: 1. "How w IC e provi e 01' Imse prevIous 0 ••• u;u, 0 f th B d f I h T 

' 0 e oar 0 nstructiOll, t e rustees Boston and in M~ac~usetls. says :' ,; cherisbed by all true Christians_and yonr hath the Lord covered the daughter of Zion leaving England. He appeared very humble. to Impress the churches with the crililinality hope to be able to meet t,he increasing de. tbe converts and Inquirers there are an 
passing remark. that" the sufferings of Christ with a cloud in his anger, and cast down and his cOQversation showed that he was a of backsliding and religious inactivity. and to mand for a thorough academic course of sual number of young men. Sci far as I 
were rather incidental than penal or inflictive," from heaven u~to the earth the beauty diligent student of the Bible, His room. and refresh the minds of both ministers and peo. study, been able to learn. there has bee~ iI 
we have nothing to ofl'dr at present. But Israel, and remembered not his footstool in everything about him, looked very n!lat and pie with the importance of putting away their , , , , , " class of young men among the converts in 
your di.closure of such a view. as well as the the day of his a~ger.'· Chap. 2: 1. Leaving comfortable: splritua,l drowsiness. and laboring more' d db' I • th g ou e .,ta e, . As the numa of the Instllul10n ImplIes, It IS numerous revivals throu h t th "" t " 
01 IOtell e to eBtow specla attentlon upon e 1 insinuation that you have carried, all along. the minaret, we descended to a point or brow 218t. Another blessed Sabbath in Jerusa· earnestly for the salvation of souls. we think qualification of teachers, T~ E. B. ~~~!!,.u the many great fields open,lo 
'that the commonly received faith of Christians of Olivet. overlooking Bethany and within its lem j yet how unlike the Sabbath of old. no one will question, • the mlS810~ary exertiJn' of the ,ChrislI

BD 
-. '.reepecting the resurrection is not founded in district. which is said to be about a Sabbath· The time is coming. when the nations who In these meetings the ministers are per. THO PRtSTIN£ FAITH OF THE REl'UULIC,_ ~burch. ,perhaps tbere is none more prom I: 

" " d g Ing. certalllly none more extensive. than Tbl' truth has placed you in a position which day's journey from Jerusalem. It may not come up here will truly elight in the Sab- ~itt~d to enjoy a rare luxury, An Opportu. Tbe. Congress of Sept. 5.1774, in which were batj which forms the center' of that LamaisDI 
give:.your brethren a right,to k~ow how y~u be without reUon that some have supposed bath of Jehovah, Last Sabbath visited the nlty IS generally afl'orded for most or allof Wasbington, and Roger Sherman, and John ~r Buddhism now swayiqg four htll1dred mi!. 
Itand in these re'pects, and whither you Ill' this the place whence our Saviour ascended Spllllish J~IVS', synagogue. This morning the active ministerial gifts to be exerci$ed. Jay, Bnd Patrick Henry. and their kiudred honl, ':Ir nearly half, of tbe whole buman race. 
tend leading the lambs of the flock that may to heaveD. Tbe southern part of the city or went to the. Polish or German Jews' syna- Thus each one is permitted a privilego but spirits. resolved, that "We will Mither import, The, .hip John Willillms, belonging to th 
be committed to your clire Zion ill ~i8ible from this.-P9int. Seating our· gogue. Had a precious meeting at our room seldom enjoyed by pastors. and one which Is "tJr purchale any Slave imporle~, rif.ter the London Missionary Society, has again, 00 

In conclusion, we would say that. since you selves bere upon some rocks in the midst of a in the afternoon, Half a dozen were pre- of no small advantage to them, to, hear the fi~1t of D£cem,ber n,eze;. after which time we the 10th June. safely arrived in the Thame~ 
'evince Homo skill in tearing down the taber· field of barley. we sung a portion of the sent. 1 d' d b th ' I bo ers in the Will wholly duC()ntlJluc tlie Slave trade. Rnd after II prosperou8 voyage of one hundred 

gospe !Bpense ~ ell' co- a r . d neither be conce1'1Ied'l71 it our8elvel, 1I0r will we days frtlm l~e,~lJci~l.v Islands. ,She bl'"u~bt .Daolee of others. it behooves you to see to it Psalms. read the account of the ascension, 22d Last week had a conversation with field. fl.nd also to becom~ bet~r acqu~lnte hire our veue18, or BELL OUR CO)UJODITIE8 u. bome two m,s8Ionalles. a"d twenty-four cbd~' 
"that tbey have something m~re eubstan tial and prayed. To our miud, w~ thought It Lord N , on tho Sabbath, Afterwards with tlleir views of the Immediate clalD18, 0 MA.:'IUFACTUJlE8. to tliole who may be COltCerned reb'>of mi88ionary brethren to be e,ducated III 
in whicl:& to take re(uge. Slrip off our cloth· quite an appropriate place for prayer in be. sent him a note and some tracts. Have now GOd on tbe cbll.i'ch' and the world, 81)1i wllh 'If ,e." , J1;Il,lllld ' " 

\ , ; I '.. " , \ ',. 
MaID WM~~,"- __ --, 

IMPERFEdT -'N ORIGINAL , 
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SUMMARY Another deCISion wa~ given last week In The Turkl~h Government have granted an Savery'. TemperaneeHoleI illJrnrrnl Strldligrtrrr. 
Enropean News 

One week later news from Europe being 
to Jul~ 21st was received In New York on 

the 2d IIlst 

The general prospects of the war, at home 
and abroad were not very encouraging Par 
lIal successes before Sebastopol have how 
ever, revived the urooplng spmts of the army 
although the small reported lo'ses of the AllIes 
show that the successes were nut of Impor 
tance 

Pehssler whoso character suffCled much 
after the repulse of the 18th of June wa~ 

Tbe uuhty of shade trees, says the Man 
chester Mirror was manifested at the time of 
tbe recent fire m thiS city to such a degree 
that peopla wllo never saw tbelf use before 
were compelled to see It tben The Ileat ID 

the VICInity of Hill & Cheney's stublb and 
b JUse was very great and at limes threatened 
to Ignlle those bUIldings, but tbe thICk green 
f hage of the thTlfty lIees wblch adorn the 
street afforded a strong barTler, 8nd Iendered 
them safe We remember a Similar Instance 
at the tIme of the burmng of the steam mIll 
on Manchester street a few years ago If 
there IS no other ullltty In the glOwlIIg of 
vigorous shade trees than thIS It IS worth at 
tenuon fOf thiS alone 

one of tbe New York Courts whIch stilI exclUSIve concessIOn for a Bubmanne telegraph 
further II mils aQd restncts the operation of from Ihe Dardanelles to AlexandrIa The 
the ProhibItory law One of the many per cost Will be £120,000 and the hne could be 
sons recently arrested for being drunk, and completed m twelve months At tbe same 
committed m default of money to pay hiS fine, tIme proposals are on foot to carry the project 
was taken outon kaheaa corpus and dlscharg to IndIa The totallengtb from Ihe Dardan 
ed by Judges Oakley and Duer, on Ihe ground elles 10 Kurachee IS about 4000 miles and 
that hiS commitment did not state where the the sum reqUIred for the whole (Includmg the 
offender was found IlItoxtcated By the submanne to Alexandna) would be about 
terms of the law It must be III some' store £850000 The enUre hne to India may It 
grocery, lane or street, or publIc place' IS esUmated be comr leted 1D two yeals ' 
We understand that nearly all the recent 
commilments have been made out III a form 
SImIlar to thiS so that the deCISIOn WIll effect 
a very general Jail -delIvery 

Since the war wah RUSSia a new kmd of 
domestic fowl has been mtroduced mto Eng 
land from the Black Sea and IS lIkely to 
prove a formIdable nval to the Shallgbae and 

Another hero of the RevolutIOn passed C )chm Chma It IS qUIte as large as the 
away a few days ago, st Fort PlallJ Mont l arn door fowl IS crested has feathered legs 
gomery County III thiS State In Ihe death of Its color IS genelally all white or black, when 
Gen Geo H NellIs who was a fifel m one the laUer, of a raven hue and glossy ThiS 
of the RevolutlOnarv RegIments Durmg thll bIrd IS pugnacIOus and Its movements are 
term of hIS service he fought III several en very hvely The tal! feathers do not project 

A fire broke out m a store m Chatham 
street, New York on Sunday mght last 
which ()ccaslOned the loss of two It~es and 
sellous Injury to several others The (wner 
of the store named Jacobs has been arrested 
on SuspICIOn of set mg the premises on fire 

,,: The census of 1855 of the State of WIS 
consm will probably show 600 000 populatIon 
agamst 305 000 1lJ 1850 The cities and 
towns already beard from contam 230 000 
agamst 135 000 five years ago and these not 
from the newest settlements The mcrease 
m MIlwaukee CIty IS from 20061 to 30 448, 
and m JaneSVille from 3457 to 7788 

A case III law was trIed III Stockblldge a 
few days B nee, m wInch five lawyers were 
engaged for the purpose of testmg a c181m 
to ownership In an old p~ne stump The 
case stands appealed to the Court of Commun 
Pleas to be bolden III Worcester m Sep 
tember next 

AND -
TELEGRAPH DINlNG SALOON, 

No 1. Bee"lDQa~et,N l' 
XEP1' ON mE ~0l'EAlf l'LQ 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS OP THE DAy 
LODGING ROOMS, 

From t2 to t3 per Week, or 50 CIB. per NI.bt 
BEL" SAWYER, Sup t 

A A LEWIS M D, 

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
ALBION CENTER DANE co WISCONSIN 

SUBSCRIBERS to the CHRISTIAN DIADEM' 
for 1855 are entItled to a .plendld .leel e.gravlng 

tbe ti'" LILLY AND THE ROSE PERBONIF~ED, 
belDg glveo grat .. to all old and new 8nbacnbera who 
send us only ONE DOLLAR by mall or otherwl.e 

regalnmg confidence and from the :Jtreugtd A correspondent of the SI LOUIS Democrat 
of the French works now close a vance expresses the behef. formed after careful m 
towards the Malakoff. tlere IS a probablltty of qUJrY, that the opponents of Slavery In Kall 
ItS early capture sas are one quarter more numerous than Its 

A dispatch from Gen SImpson IS publI~h advocates He repre-ents the state of feelmg 
., account of the embarkation of as one of mtense excitement-the lthssoun 

eo, glVmg an ~ E I d P P SI b d d k the bod of Lord Raglan .or ng an e ro avery men emg etermme t) eep 
hssler )aced a garland of Immortelles on the possessIOn of the Terntory at all hazards and 
coffin Pand tbo French II oops formed an the Free SoIl men bemg equally resolute In 

avenue of men 6 mlies long, from the camp to reslstmg them He says the lattel are organ 
the sea Izmg mIlitary compames for self defence and 

A letter from the Balllc fleet announces the antiCIpates bloodshed as the result of these 
f h d d colhslOns IIItelilgonce that on the mght 0 t e 23 an 

24th June H M shIp Harnet whIlst lYing The PottSVille Journal of Saturday July 
off SIple Wahas, destroyed by her boats 47 28 says A frIghtful aCCident occurred on 
RUSSian ShIpS, averagmg from 700 to 200 tons Tuesday mormng at Mr Agard B Belmont 
each which comprIses the whole of the Nys Cillgery 10 thIS county Four persons twn 
ted shlppmg probably amountmg to upwaras men alld two boys have been taken out of 
of 20 000 tons the slope, dead and dreadfully mangled-one 

~ t f more I not hkely to hve and SIX olhers are 
Mr Roebuck s motion or a vo eo cen8Ule senously .nJured It has been and may be 

all the Government aftel bemg debated at denommated an explOSIOn of gas but more 
great lengtb, was thrown out III the House of properly It was a powder explosl~n, for the 
Commons by a maJonty of 107 , the numbers lattel did the mOt mJury, though the fire 
bemg-for the motion 182 agamst It 289 damp' as It IS g nerally called exploded 

The sum set apart for the expense of the first and Igmted th powder 
Fete Napoleon on the 18tb of August IS to he 
dlstnbuted to the Widows and orphans of the 
war Five hundred Russ18ns now at Toulon 
are to be exchanged at Odessa fur Frencb 
prIBoners of J unelS 

From Spall we have the followmg Ilema 

A telegraph message from MadrId says the 
rupture with Rome IS complete the Roman 
Charge havmg demanded bls passport on the 
16th on account of tho pasijage of the Church 
Property bdl 

The Black WarrIOr dIspute wIlh the UOit 
ed States IS defimtely settled by the mdemm 
ty of a mtlholl reals 

1 he French mail had been agam stopped 
by the InsurgtnlB I ear Busgos Ten Car ISts 
were shot, on the 10th at Guonne Some 
skIrmishes o( currea at Burgos, IIJ which the 
loss on eIther "Ide was tr fling Among the 
killed however was General Armos brother 
m law of Cabrdl as 

• 
CALIFoRNrA NEWS -Two weeks later 

news from Cahforllla was rece ved m New 
York last Sunday It came by way of San 
Juan and was Oily nmeteen days and twenty 
hours from San FranCIsco-the shortest time 

ever made 
It IS saId that the mmes m Cahf( rn a nre 

YIeldmg better than for sever al years past 
Gold m large quantities hIN been d Bcovered 
neal Puge Sound 

The crops have been somewhat damaged 
by the msect but the breadth of land put m 
cultivatIOn IS so much greater than III £ rmer 
seasons that the Yield of gralll Will be much 
beyond the domestic wanlS of the State 

The recent heavy fmlures In CaMorlla 
figure largely III the papers It seems that 
the reSident partner of one of the broken 
houses charges down upon the partner and 
assignee of another exploded concern With a 
grave affidaVIt to the effect that for the last 
four or five vears the latter has been selhng 
the former spunous gold dust to the damage 
of the bouse OifOlll ltltndred thousand dollars' 

• 

FoUl only of the Presbytenan pastuls 10 
New York-Rev Drs PhIllips Spllng Mc 
Elroy and Krebs-have retamed the r pastor 
al charge for a period of twenty years and 
not one m the Presbyteries of Ne\\ York 
ThIrd New York Fourth Brooklyn and 
New .. rk Of the 27 Presbytenan chllTches 
m the City twenty years ago only 5-the 
Brick the Canal street, the Carm10e street 
the Allen street, and the Seventh-are now 
w'rshlpmg In the houses whIch they tl en 
occupied 

One of the trams from Rochestal fOl Buffa 
10, on Saturday 28th ult, ran over B man 
near the Chili Station kIlltng him almost III 
stantly He was walk I g along the track on 
a CUIve, and was no Been unttl the engme 
was near him Afrer the man was struck and 
thrown from the track, Ihe tram was stopped 
and backed down to where the mangled body 
lay Both legs and one arm were broken 
and hIS body was h erally s r pped by the 
engllle 

A dIspatch dated Cmcmnall Tuesday July 
31 savs The steamer Kentucky bound fn m 
Plttshurg to LOUISVIlle came III calhsl m laBt 
IUght wuh steamer Telegraph N 3 buund 
fr m Lomsv lie to ClIlCllInall 1 he formel 
sank aim st ImmedIately In twenty feet of 
water and four of ber c ew wele drowned 
The boat Will probably prove a tOlal loss 
She J8 reported to 1 avo been 1 sUl"'vd n P ttl! 

burgh for twelve tl ousano dollars 

Profeesor RIChardson Pnnclpal of the 
Female Semmary at Freeport N J while 
superintending some onangements for glvmg 
an exhlblllon last week stooped down o.er a 
place where a carpenter was bOlmg a hole 
for the IJurposo of suspendmg a chanu aller 
and that mstant the augel came up through 
the floor and took out hiS eye Mr RIchard 
Bon bad preVIOusly lost the use of the other 
eye so that now he IS blmd 

Tbe excavatIOns gOing lD at astra are con 
tlDually blluglOg to hght most mterestmg Ie 
mams of anCI~1It splendor One of the last 
prIzes IS a mOSl\lC pavement 18 feet long and 
7 broad represenlmg Neptune drawn by four 
sea horses Fme fragments of statues and 
baSSI nhevr sIlver and blonze medals, leaden 
condUIts, and stucco ornaments as well as 
some inscrIptions of hlstoflcal mterest have 
also rewarded the labor of the excavators 

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION-A dispatch 
daled WIImmgton Fnday, Aug 3 says Tbo 
drYing house of Gabeche 8 powder works at 
Eden Park which exploded thIS mormng 
oontallled about one and a half tons of pow 
der, and the force of the explo'lr,)n was tre The LIquor Dealers SOCIeties have not 

relaxed In tbelr VigIlance or m thelr measures mendous The house had been m operation Tb 
for fOIty years WIthout aCCIdent, and was to lhwart the Prohibitory Law ey meet 
conSidered the safest house In Jbe works All regularly and are actively engaged In collect 
the men contected WIth Its operatIOns were mg the needful wberewlth to estabhsh Capt 
kIlled at once, bemg blown to atoms and French s proposed Antl Mame Law Journal 
found at varIOus dIstances from 50 to 200 They lire yet we understand a long way off 

T from $100000 but seem to be sangullle of yalds from the scene of the disaster bree 
or the kIlled were Frenchmen, named Eugene raising that amount 
Perene, Joseph Dea Peane, and Fral CIS A recent census shows that New York and 
Fisher A boy named John Pugh was also liS suburbs conslstmg of Brol)klyn WIlhams 
among the kIlled The explOSion of the dry burg, elc con ams at the present moment 
mg houee caused a mJlI, sHuated about 300 1000000 souls New York proper alone 
yards distant, also to explode In thiS mIll, has 750000, whde Brooklyn IncludlOg WII 
SIX men were dangerouely hurt One of hamsburg, has 200 000 

gagements WIth the Indians, 111 the war of -as III other birds but drop down close to the Onlhe evening of Augu.t 4th the steamer 
1812 he served two years ae Colonel and body Gen McDonald whde on an excurSIon from 
Commandant of the Regiment sent to gam Phtladelpbla to Cape Mav was run I I by a 

The census whICh IS flOW bemg taken 1IJ ,n 0 son and defend Sacketts Harbor He was scI lIer and mucl d d It d 
several ot the Eastern and Middle States III 100 I amage IS suppose afterwards for several years Judge of tbe that ten or twelve hves were lost 

Court of Common Pleas \[J Montgomery C, dlcates that the emigratIOn to the West and 
For more than 30 years he was a J usllce of Cahforma, has checked the great mcreaS6 of WhIle Edmund Burke was declalmmg 
the Pea~e populatIOn heretofore apparent 111 the Atlantic With great alllmatlOn 1IJ hiS famous speech 

portIon of the Confederacy In New York agallJst Warren Hastmgs he was mterru pled 
State, espt'clally III the agflcultural counUes by httle Major Scott~ It IS said he Indlg 
at nlany pomts there IS an actual decrease, In na.ntly exclaImed, Am I to be teased by 
others but a slIght IUcrease the barkmg of thIS Jackall whtle I am attack 

mg the royal tiger of Beogal ~ , 

By COil sent of the Post Office Department, 
the dated of salhng of the PaCIfic Mati Steam
shIp Company have been changed from the 
first and fifteenth to the fifth and twentleth r f 
each moutl ThiS bv dlvldmg the mterval6 
ofsillllOg on tillS SIde between New York 
and AspInwall, wIll gIve tbe steamers an op 
poltumty to coal at the latter place and 
msure more regulanty In the borne \lIp 
When elthe! of the last named days fall on 
Sunday the steamer Will leave au Monday 

The BerkshIre Agncultural SOCIety propos 
es to purchase thirty acres of lantJ, about a TIS the fancy, not tbe reason of tlnngs that 
mIle north of PIttsfield Mass at an expense makes us so uneasy It IS not the place nor 
of $2,250 and erect thereon a large and Bub the condillon, but tbe mmd alone that can 
stantlal though cheap bUIldmg SUIted to the make allY body happy or miserable 

'1 he N illY Zealand Spectator has an artICle 
In which It IS gravely argued that the recent 
earthquake has materially Improved the har 
hor and ItS VIClll1ty Not only IS the shore of 
the D'lrt elevated a couple of leet but a IS a 
matter of congratulatIOn that they have gall ed 
or can redeem a large It act of bUildIng 
ground In consequence of the elevation of 
the flat eXlendlng round Lamblon harbol 

purposes of the SOCIety, and prepare a course 
lor testmg .the strength of oxen, and the speeq, 
of horses The bUlld1l1g and fixtures will 
cost $3 000 

rhe Rochester Democrat pubhshes a hst of 
persons numbeTlog 32 who have receIved 
hcer ses from the County Judge to sellhquors 
Nine of the whole number are keepers of 
dlug stores two are wholesale dealers 111 

Iquors one 01 two brewers, and several 
keepers of gH ggenes One of them It IS 
alledged has f"ur times been fined for vlOlat 

The amount of government claHns to come Ing the old EXCIse laws 
before the COUI! at W Bsh ngtoll IS over It IS stated that several gentlemen of capital 
$300000000 promment among which are and mllueoce 111 London have formed a • Na 
remnants of the old Contmental Money and tIOna! Newspaper League Company' to r8lse 
the ProvmClal Scnp Issued to support the half a million or a millIon m nne pound shares 
country through the RevolutIOnary struggle, and start a first class dally paper, to be devot 
prIvate ad vances to the government durlDg ed to the hberal cause IllS proposed to call 
the war, alterwards repudIated tho new paper The Dial 

The PhiladelphIa papers announce that the A bear welghmg 376 pounds was sbot at 
Trusteos of the Bank of tbe Umted States Colebrook, the 21st ult He was discovered 
will make theIr final dlYldend on the 20th neal the roadsrde wIthm half a mile of the 
September when the clfIcern will cease In VIllage He fled to a Detghbonng swamp 
any shape to eXist It w.ss taken foulleen A dog was put upon blS track wheii-1le soon 
years to WIDd up tbe concern and at the end emeTgfld from biB retreat, and was brought 
the stockholders lose all and tbe other credit down by a dozen or more shots Three other 
ors get little bears were seen III the vlcmIty the same even 

RIches take wlllgs and flyaway The mg 
truth of thiS aXIOm was Jully exemplIfied yes Afllvals from CounCIl Bluff. WIth dates to 
terday by the perusal of a pllvate echedule of the 26tl ulL report the eXIstence of great 
railroad stock alld bonds belongrng to au III excllement at Ohama City on account of the 
dlVldual and valued eighteen months ago at murdt'r of the Omaha Cblef Logan while out 
a httle over $374 000 the market value of on a buffalo bunt by a band of the SIOUX 
which to day IS ouly about $113 000 showmg Inihans it IS stated hat the Omahas ale 
a depreCIatIon ot $261 000 III one year and 8 about to JUIn tiHl Pawnees [0 make wal upon 
half. beSides the lo~s of Interest. .. ti t> S oux 

The Bishop ofExetel has recently refuoed Telegl phrc commUtrlCatlO1I betwaen New 
to !rcense two evangelIcal clergymen be York and Newfoundland Will soan be com 
cause they WI uld not su bscnbe to Ihe dogma pleted The Iron cable-74 mdE's long and 
of baptlomal regeneratIOn The Rev James welghmg 400 ton,-to CroSM the strait between 
Turner curate of St Andl ew s Plymou 1 Newfoundl~nd and Cape Breton bas arnved 
and the Rev G C Layard chaplain of tl e from Englan I and willm a few days be let 
TTlntty Alms houses London are the clergy down to the bottom of the ocean 
men who have been refused ordinatIOn A V f C I C 1 f d I I 

eln 0 anne oa 0 goo qua Ity Jas 

~m York Mnrkets-Angust 6, 18§§ 
A.l e8-$6 37 a 6 50 for Pots and Pearl. 
Flour and Meal-Flour 7 7a a 8 na for State 8 12 

a 8 31 for mixed Western 10 50 Il 12 aO for extra 
Genesee Rye Flour7 00 a 8 75 Jersev Meal 4 62 

Gram-Wheat 1 82 a I 90 for Southern Red 2 00 
for wh te Rye 1 22 Oats 85c for Western Corn, 
86 a 88c for Western mIXed 

Pro."'lOns-Pork 16 62 for new prIme 19 75 for 
new meso Beer 9 7a a 10 25 for prIme II 00 a 13 00 
for couutry mess Butter 15 a 18c for OhIO 16 a 20c 
for ord nary State 20 a 23c for chOice Cheese 5 a 9~c 

Hay-1 37 a 1 ,,0 per 100 Ibs 
Tallow-lI~c for pnme 

IlJARRIED 

In LeonardSVIlle N Y July 26th by. Elder W B 
Maxson Mr LEWIS CaABE to M ss MARY MILLER both 
of Sangerfield N Y 

By the .ame n Leon.rdsv lie August 1st Mr D.o. 
KINNEY to MISS ELIZABETH Sr JOHN bot! of Leonards 
VIlle 

In DarIen Gen.see Co N Y on the 2d IDst by 
Rev L S Stowell Eld ROWSE BABCOCK of Cia ence 
to MIS MARY E Coo. of Danen 

----__ ~o ________ _ 

DIED 

At DeRuyter N Y July 17th Mr. LYD .. CHAMP 
LIN W dow of the late George ChamplIn aged 8G 
years 

In MIlton WIS July q6th W LLUM KENYON son 
of J M and A A Allen of Alfred N Y aged two 
years aod two months 

InJ,mcklaen N Y July29th afrera long andpaon 
fill decl ne Tao",AS STILL~I'N aged 74 years Tbe 
deceased was an humble devoted Chr st a and long a 
member f the Seventh day Baptl5f Churcl of LlllCk 
laen 

LETTE 8 

~ W B Maxson A W Coon PC Burd ck...I.R WIlliams 
.-~ ___ 0 .n: or u~ "'"l -w-a " U -v Gan crworTh y J R 
1noh (tracts r ght-m SSlOns W II mqU\r~) J R Butts 
H W Babcock Hom ton (; Ii k c II. W 0 .. 

Coon Samuel Oookman P F Potter 

RFCEIPTS 
W AU payments for publ cations of he Soc ety a e .. knowl 

ed ed from week to week 1D thF Recordc Per~ot..!1 sendmg' 
money the reee pt of whlcn s not d Iy ackno t'ledged shou d 
g ve us earlJ not ce of the om sa on 

iOR THE SABBATH R£CORD£R 

H F RandOlph Plallfield N I $2 0010 vol 1" No 52 
G M Randolph Edgarton W. q 00 13 7 
H J GarthWaIte M Itoo WIS 2 00 

B,z COPltI for Pi~e Dollar, 
The DIadem IS a .trtct~ moral ond reltglOus work 

-deSIgned for the Chnatlan famIly without regord to 
any parllcular denom natIon 

FIFTY ENERGETIC BUSINESS MEN 'II1'e wanted 
Immediately 10 CIrculate the Diadem throughout 
tbe Ea.tern nnd We.tern State. To such ss can Bend 
good references the very be.t mducements will be 
g ven Addre., Z P HATOH Pobhsher 9 Spruce 
street New York May 21-3111 

The very Book Ihal every body has been WanlII1! 
The Book for the Parlor the Book for the Pi •• J 

.. de the Book fa. the Prof."or and the I 
Book for tke Non Profulor 

T HE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS OF TlI~ 
UNLTED STATES TheIr RIIwry Doctnb~~ 

Government and StatiotlC. WIth a l'rehmIDBry Sketch 
01\!;ndal.m PagaDl.m and MobamllleriaDlsm B, Rev 
JOSEPH BELCHER D D Honoral')' Mel11b~r of the 
HI~tol1cal Somelle, of PennsylvaDla and WllconBlnl 
81lthor of Wilham Oarey a BIography 'etC etc 
aDd EdItor of the Complete Works of Andrew Fnl 
ler Works of Robert Hall etc etc Large oc 
tavo 10H page. hand.omeIYtillmbelb.hed by Dearly 
two hnndred engravIDgs 

ThIS IDvalnalile work 18 rapidly finding Its way 
among all cla.ses of the AmerIcan people The clear 
comprebenslve and Imparllal manner 1D wblCb the 
earned author treats eacb and every denomlDatlOn I. 

wlDn ng for hIm golden opmloos from the hlgbest au 
thont e. 10 Ibe land Tbe IDnumerable ltvely tales 
and anecdotes of mllllsters churcbes and Jaymen 
wh ch he Introduce. wllh the arucles of Jallh Bnd all 
Important statIStIcal mformat on gIve to tbe work a 
hfe vlgor aod spmt trulyaeJt@btful One cannot 81t 
down to It WIthout beIng convlDced that hIS .ubJect 
IS 1D the hands of a master nor rl.e bnt wllh klDdlier 
and more hberal feelmgs towards the great brother 
hood of Cbf18tlao8 uDder whatever name they bear 
Ours lS Ii great growmg and glonou8 country aDd 
every famIly and every yonng mao, throughout It. 
length aud breadtb, .hoald have a copy 88 a text book 
of aU ts deuomlDatlon. Wherever kuown, It I. react 
and wherever read admIred Look at the follOWIng 
from among the very maoy notICes received 

It embodies a vasl amoDDt of IDformallOn relative 
to Ihe or glD h,story and mISSIOnary operalto!.'s of the 
dlJl'eren~ relIgIOUS denomlDatlOns m thIS cuuntry pre 
oentod n B rOOla k.bty lntereotlDg and attra~ttve 
manlier -ReQ John Dowltng D D ,fulAor of ~T". 
HIStory of Romanllm Jud80n Offen.., etc ~ 

Th" s a large and beautIful volnme ond WIll fin 
a cordIal welcome 1D every famIly -Pkl/adelphla 
Ckruttan Ckromclc 

So IRr aa concerns IDdepeudence of 'Oulon tbere cau 
be no quest on as Dr Belcher surveys each sect WIth 
the s.me d,sp ... lOnate Imparllahty -Ep .. Recorder 

ThiS massIve volume embraces a vast fund of In 
format on -Pre,bytenan 

The work s sold by agents and wtll forOl.h a large 
amount of InterestlDg and valuable lnformatloD to tbe 
famlhes mto whIch It may b~ reCeIved -New York 
Recorder and Re!Jl.ter 

In the account g ven of tbe denomlDations he 'is 
faIr and generally allows them to speak lor them 
selves 88 0 tl e r hIstory and lUet tat ODS -NerD York 
Chr"t.an Ad.ocate and Journal 

It can tams a ma.s of IDtere.tlng fact. 8nristatiBtics 
-Norton 8 L,lerar31 G=ette 0 

Judgmg from Ihe work It would be drfficult to say 
what are the rehg ons v ew. of the Ed lor .0 fairly 
'"' dn Rn"slOoately .0 cbantably has be treated each aD every Beet -r \.I. ........ r ~ I.L. __ 

We presume 11 WIll be a standard work In tbou.ands 
of I branes -LIttell s L,.zng Age 

Sold only by agents to whom •• rtam dlBt, ct. are 
allotted E or partICulars address the pubh.her 

JOHN E POTTER 
15 San.om st Philadelphia 

Or NoYES SPICER Indlanapobs Ind _ ~ 

IDlelllgan 80nlbcrn RaIlroad LIDe 
Wahln the last few years at least ten Bohe 

mlall pTle,IS have flt!d to Prussia and re 
no IOced he errors 01 Rome Many others 
would follow their example If they could find 
means to escape Three weeks ago olle 
found means to get 10 SWllzerland haVing 
been two years ago seIzed as he was near the 
frontiers of PrUSSIa He has Just saIled from 
Havle to Amenca 

been opened lately at La Salle III and It IS 
said tbat both Peru and La Salle are bUilt 
upon extel Slve and valuable beds of thIS 
ml1Ielal Some soeclmens of the L~ Salle 
Coal have beclIl1Ispected by a practtcal ml1Ier 
who speaks verv highly of them 

A weekly JOUl nal to be called the CounCil 
City Banner Will be commenced about the 
1st of September I ext at CounCIl City, K-an 
sas Temto y by P a Conver & Co Its 
prosp~CtU3 says • The Banner will be the 
(rgall of no cltque or factron either I1I pohtlcs 
01 relrglOn r. 

Foster Reynolds Hebron Pa 2 00 
Barton Hall P Itslown 2 00 
Wm Br ggs Troy 2 00 
Nathan Rogers Wlham'Bbufg 4 00 
N cbolas Rogers 4 00 
H W Coon CazeuoHa 2 00 
Perry F PotIer Alfred Cente, 2 00 
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12 
12 
12 
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12 
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52 TRAVELERS for ChIcago St LoUl. Kan,as and 
5" all pam s West aud Southwest can obtalD through 

7 hckets and a11 mformatlon conceromgroute8 fare &c 
:;2 eIther by the New York and Er e RaIlroad or the New 
52 Yorl<; Centrat Ra lroad byappllCat on at the CJlmpaDY s 
42 Offic~, No 192 Broadway, corner Dey 8t to 
~~ JOHN F PORTER General A&;Dt 

It havIDg heen made known tbat the fifumh 
anmversary of the settlement of Rev J olr 
Angell James In Blrmlngbam, England IS tu 
be celebrated by a Jubilee, It has been detel 
mmed by-the Presbyterlau COllneC\1on ID PhIl 
adelphlB and VIClll1ty, that a letter of congralu 
latlOn and sympathy sball be prepared by 
Rev Mr Barnes Signed by the mlnlstelB and 
forwarded for the occasIOn 

BIshop Doane, of New Jersey has confirm 
ed more than 600 persons dUTlng tI e last 
eccleslaSlical year-an Increase of 40 per cont 
over any prevIous year Bishop Whumg 
ham, of Maryland confirmed 953 tbe last 
year-more Ihan tWice the average number 
of prevIous years 

The Journal says the entire property of 
the Vermont Central Railroad Company, 
which has cost a!Jout n ne mrlhon of dollars 
18 now seIling In the market, accord 109 to tile 
prices of FIrst and Second Mortgage Bunds 
and stock, at less than one million of dollhr!l 

Three saIlors were mmdered 00 board the 
shIp Colchls of PhIladelphia whilst 011 thmr 
way from New Orleans to the Bahze The 
authontle8 had refused to allow the vessel to 
go to ses al d an exnmmal10n mto the affair 
was 10 progress 

Kansas IS lIkely to make raOld plogrees 
towards hberaltzmg tbe cnmmal law A bill 
bas been I ecommended by the CounCil, pro 
vldlllg that entJclllg a slave from hiS master 
shall be gl and larceny and pumshed by death 

Henrietta Robillson cummonly known as 
the • veIled murdllress who has been Wlllt 
mg at Troy, N Y the lime of her exeCU,I0n 
has had ber pUll1shment commuted by GOVel 
n r Clarke to ImprIsonment for !tfe She Iii 
already In SIDg Smg State Pnson 

52 Ventral RaIlroad ()ompany of New Jmey 
52 NEW YORK SOMERVILLE, EASTON, ~ 

Lero} R Hurd ck Alfled 2 00 
J R Babcock Scott 2 00 
Mrs E SmIth Kellogg.Vllle I 00 

Fon THE CAROL 

J R Irlsb De Ruyter 
Thomas R W IItams AlbIon W s 

WII LIAM M ROGERS 

$3 aO 
2 00 

Sprong Arrangement. commenclDg Apr I 2 
1855 Leave New York for Easton by steamers RED 
JACKET and WYOM[NG from PIer No 2 North 
RIver at 8 A ]\[ I and 4 P M For SomerVIlle 
(way) at 5 30 PM' 

===========~=======:;\ The above tram. connect at Elizabethtown with 
traIDs on the New Jersey RaIlroad whICh leave New 
York from foot o[ Courtlandt 51 a* 8 A M: 1 4 and 5 

The General Conference 
The Seventh day Baptist General Oonference WIll 

hold ItS t ,enDlal sesSIon WIth the first church n Brook 
field MadIson Co N Y commencmg on the fourth 
day of the week before the 2d Sabbath 10 Septem 
ber next (5th of the Ulontb) at 10 a clock A M 
Introductory dlsconrse by LUCIUS Crandall T E Bab 
cock alternate H H BAKER Secretary 

Our AnnIVerSarIes 
The Seventh-day Bapt it Mi.slOnary SocIety wtll 

I old Its 13th Annual Meet ng with the lst SeveDlh 
day BaptIst Cburch In Brookfield, MadIson Co ,N Y, 
on F fth day Sept 6 1855 commencmg at 10 0 clock 
A M Openmg dillconrse by Thomas E Babcock 

The AmerICan Sabha h Tract Soc ety w 11 hold I s 
13th Annual Meeting at the same place In the forenoon 
of Slxtb-day Sept 7tb commencIng at 9 0 clock 

P M 1. 
Returmng-leave Phlll psburg (opposIte EastOD) at 

6 and 9 45 A M and 3 P M SOmp.fr n (way) at 
6 A M 

New York and EI.r:abetkport 
Leave New York at 8 and 10 A M I 4aDd5P M 
Leave Ehzabetbport at 7 15 and 9 10 A M I 3 15 

and 6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS SuperlDtendeDt 
I 

New York ana Erie RaIlroad, 
ON and after Monday MAy 7, aud until further 

no lIce Trams Will leave !he plet foot of Duanel 
st New York a8 follows \ 

Dunk"k Ezpre8. at.6 A M for Dunkllk I 
BuJfalo Ezpre •• at 6 A M for BulI'alo 
Mal/at8iA M for DunklTk and Bnlf.lo and all Ii! 

termed ate stations 
Accommodat.on at Hi P M for Port JervIs aod 

intermedIate starlODS 

\ , 

them, Peter McGinley, was thrown a distance In view of the numerous and well conSider 
of 40 feet, and It IS feared wtll not recover, ed vetoes qf the present effiCient Mayor of 
while PatTlck Hurk, who was runnIng from ~w.York, aJournal oftbat city suggests the 
tbe mill, had hiS skull fractured by r~ Plect! ~roprlety of a!termg hiS name flOm' Fern an 
of hghtnmg rod, and llls recovery as also do Wood' to • Fernando Wouldn t 

The Rev 0 S Powell, a graduate of tlte 
Umverslty of Vermont, and for a year :&d:~ 
mmlster of the PreabyterIan Church at 
Atklll30n, WIsconsin was drowned 10 Ro~k 
River, at that place on the 2d nIt wlnle at 
temptlOg to wash hts buggy In the swollen 

A large shIp was recently launched from 
the yard of Dona'd McKoy near Boston. 
OJlled tbe Difmder 1Il honor of Daniel Web 
ster Hon Edward Everett delIvered an 
address on the occaSion 

The Seventh day Baptist Pubhshmg SOCIety wtll hold 
118 6th Annual Meetmg at the s.me place 18 the after 
noon ofSllrth day, Sept 7th, commenctDg at 10 clot'k 

GEO BUTTER BecrelaYj' 
1li>ckland Palleng..- at 3 P M (from foot 0 

Ohamhers st.) via Piermont for Salfem and Intermedl ~ 
ate .tatIODS 

doubtful Thomas Mullen had hiS collar 
bone broken Mr Mttcbell, the eogmeer, The amount of money sent from America 
escaped With some shght brUIses III 1854 by Imh emigrants for the payment 

Tbere were about fourteen hundred pounds of passages and the general rehef of relatives 
of powder In tbe mIll, whIch was less than III Ireland IS saId to have been over eight 
usual Tbe trees around the drYlllg-house mdhon of dollars 

Tbe steamers Kentucky Home and Tele 
graph came III collISIOn near \Varsaw, Ky, 
July 23d, destrOYing the former boat, and 
causmg the 108s of two lIves 

were lorn up by the roots, and one or two 
horse8 were..kdled One otber man IS said to 
have been kIlled. but thlB case seems doubtful 
Mr Gareche says the explOSIOn must have 
beeb cauled hI one of the Frencbmen, who 
was addicted to smokIng hlB pipe, altbough Later advlces from RIO Grande have been 
he had been forbidden to do so receIved by telegraph from New Orleans 

• Tile revolutIOn 10 Northern MeXICO contInued 
A PECULIAR CASE -A finder of money or wllhout check Gen Wolf had fallen back 
h I bl to ert should cal ways take upon Matamoras but the revolutiOnists were 

ot et va ua e p l Iv t\SlDg or otherWise concentratIng their forces upon that POlDt 
promPkt measures, ya her I Roches and the capture of the city was conSidered 
to lIla e reatoratton 10 I e owner n as certam 

The Pennsylvama papers are filled With 
accounts of terrIfic ram storms floods dams 
carned away, barns struck by hghtnmg horses 
and cattle killed &c In one township fou r 
baros, one gnat mill, and a dwellIng house, 
were ellher Injured or totally destroyed by 
hghtnmg, on Tuesday, July 31st 

Five hundred acrt's of rye are ready for the 
SICkle on tbe pille plams east of ~he Memmac 
at Concord N H, two miles from the State 
House-ten or fifteen thousand bushels In 
sooth, It 18 a goodly Sight 

ter, NY, a few days eInee, a man by the 
name of Thomas Hall, who neglected thIS 
duty, waa conVicted of grand larceny, and 
seJltenced to two years hard labor m the State 
PTlson He bad found a package of 81600 
and carned It to hlB boardlllg house Durlllg 
bll temporary ab&ence, a woman discovered 
the package, and took from It a 8m all portion 
of tbe money Hall SUbsequently camed the 
remalllder to hiS brother and asked him what 
It wduld be best for him to do In relation to 
It. HII brother cOllnseled the honest course 
but before Hall could adopt It he was arrest 
ed, and held to BDswer for larceny Upon 
the tnallt waS npt ~hown that he had appro A dIspatch dated New Orleans, Satu rday 
prtated a dollar of the amollnt to hl3 own uae July 28 says The deaths by yallow fever III 
but as he had negleeted to take the proper the Charity It .spnal durmg the past \Veej 
Itepl to Bnd an owner, be WII oblIged to suifer were 1Ql The fever \jaB also brojiep QUt at 
tbe CODaeQllellce.. ~ato~ ~ou8e 

stream 
fhfl St Jobns New Brunswlcker 01 the 19th 

says We learn from dIfferent sectloDS of the 
ProvlDce, that the crops look very luxuriant 
more so mdeed than for a number or years 
past The same 1:3 reported of the crops In 

the mllghbormg Cololnes 

At the adjourned meetmg of the stock hold 
ers oftbe Eastern Radroad, the repolt of the 
SpeCial CommIttee was read, warmly debated, 
and finally adopted "" The defalcation ot 
Tuckerman, the lat8 Treasurer of the COtil Capt Low, formerly of Ibe bark KeJ(;y, 

Pany IS found to amount to $245 300 I (who rescued some of tbe passengers from 
'I tbe steamer San FranCl8co,) arrived at New 

A mountaIn of wood-a smgle tree talJe~ York the other day, from BalLlmore, ID a very 
By a hundred feet thun the Bunker HIli MOlli handsome new clIpper bark of 511 tons, nam 
ument, and about as thIck at the base, DOW,1 ed the Helen Mar 
occupIes thf\ New York Crystal Palace I Jose h Dtffenderffer, another of the well 
18 from CalIfornia. and IS called the Waahmg tned h~roes who fought so bravely and nobly 
ton GIgantea for the IIherty of America, has been gathered 

The MadIson- County Bank, CazenOVia, has to b18 fathers ID the mnety eIghth year or hiS 
declared a diVIdend of five per cent, payable age He reSided In Lancaster Co , Pa 
on the first of August Tbls la the 6th sur In New York, one day last week, two men 
plus dlVldend of five per cant paid dunng the were fatally IOJured by the falhng of a por 
last seven years, and with their usual semi tlop of bulldlDg whIch they were takmg 
annual five per cent diVidends, makes an d 
aggregalll return to the stockholders of 100 o~ 
durlOg that time Potato rot has made Its appearance near 

Sherbrooke Canada and the bot weather IS 
In the Supenor Court at Buffalo, Mr thougbt favorable to the development of the 

Hezeklah G Wmslow has recovered aver 
• disease dlct for 81250 damages agam8t the New ) 

York Central RaIlroad Company for mlurles In New Haven, Ct on Sabbath (Saturday 
sustamed by the'carsrunnmg olfthe Ir8c~ afternoon July 28th, tw~ menhl~s~ thel~,ltves 

'fhe IllinOIS Qentral ll,al\ro"d Company ~y gomg mto a wall fille Wit amp 
sold the qther day a piece of land frootlDg Two male and two female mlSSlonanes 
01\ thllllDu of thlllr radrQad,llear the foot of saLled from New York on the 6th IDst , for tb: 
Lake street! Chicago, for 1601) per foo.t f(Ollt, ~lIorquesas Islands-Rev Mr Seymour an 
Of 824,000 lor fortT feet, wife, and Mr. and Mrs Dr Cope 

Farm for Sale. 

THE House and Farm lately owned and occnpleri 
by J orne. Hubbard 10 Sc~tt Cortlaud Co N Y 

are now offered for'Sale on reagonable terms The 
House IS a liirge two story house nearly DeW and well 
arranged to."ccommodate a large famIly The Farm 
conslsto of ahout thIrty SIX acres of ~ood land most of 
wblcb 18 under good cultIvatIon and IS well watered 
Thore are about fifl)' Irees of chOIce grafted frUit tD 
good beanng condItion It 18 SItuated IDan IDdustTlOU8 
and moral commuDlty eOJoymg alt the advantages of 
scbools meetlDgs, and markets necessary to 1)lalie It a 
pleasant home 

Apply to A D C Barber or J N P~att 4t-9 
$ 

Milton Academy 
IlWe and F'IDl11e Tellcber" SemlDarr 

A 0 SPICER A M PnDclpal aDd Profes.or of 
Mathematics Natural Intelleclual and Moral SCiences 

A W HITFOan Profe.sor of Greek and Latm Lan 
glioges and Rhetonc 

J F PUSE Profe •• or of Instrumental Rud Vocal 
MUSIC 

J F Wooo Teacher of Peumanshlp and Book keep 

wif .. S M SPICER Preceptre.s and teacberofModern 
Lao ages Pam! ng Rod Penclhng 

(cft'her teachers Will be engaged al OCC8SJOD may 
r'Q1l11"e ) 

Calendar for 1855-6 
Fust term opens Wedne,day Angust 29th, clos.s 

Wednesday December 5th 
Second term opens Wedoe.day December 12th 

closes Wedn.sday, Marcb t9th 1856 
Thud term opeus Wednuday March 26th, closet 

Wednesday Jaly 2d 1856 
(The schOol w II opeD thIS year 10 tbe New and 

Spamoua Han Just erected) 
Turtlon per term of 14 weeks Irom $4 00 to $6 00 

MU.lc PlUnung and Penorhug extra Board ot the 
lea.t pUUlble price not exceedmg ~ 0 I Rer.r to 
the pnoclpal Hoo J Goudruili Pre.,dert of Tru .. 
te... tu M T Walker E"'l or to J 0 Oulver E.q 
MU.~0'" Rock 00 ,WII 

Wa$l Pa.unger at 4 P M for Newburgh aod Oti .. 
VIlle aDd lDtermediale statIOn. 

N.ght E:eprm at 5k P M for DunkIrk and BDlI'alo. 
Em.grant at 6 P M for DunkIrk BDd Buffalo and 

IUtermedlate statloD8 
On Sundays only one expreu traID at 5~ P M 
These Express Tram. oonnllc! at Elmira wltb tbe 

ElmIra and NIagara Fall. Ha lroall for NIagara Falls 
at Bo!!alo and DunkIrk With the Lake ShQre Railroad 
lor Cleveland C nClDnatI, Toledo Detroit, Oblcago, 
&0 ond With first class .plendld ateamer. for all 
ports on Lake Ene 

D C McOALLUM, GelleralBup t, 

W The fol!owlDg figures from the time table will 
be' oseful to our readers ID AlIegaDY ConDty 

Througk Pa68enger TraIn, mo"ng Werttt>ara. 

STA.TIONS 

Leave New York 

Expre... Mail. Expreu. EmB'~ 
AM .I.Jf PIf PIf 
6 00 8 15 5 30 8 00 
PM PIf All 

Hornell,vIlle 6 20 12 30 I; 52 
Almond 1245 
Allred 1256 
Andover 117 
Genesee 7 17 1 42 1 50 11 22 

'SCIO 730 155 802 
BelVIdere 7 27 2 22 8 20 12 10 
Fnendshlp 2 35 12 26 
Cuba 3 00 8 56 1 05 
Olean 8 48 3 4Q 9 22 2 00 

Through Palleng.r Train, _~.ng Ea.lfIIlJr.d 
Expre.. Mail. ~II Ezpre .. 

BUTION! 
Leave Dank rk 

Olean 
Caba 
Fnend.blp 
BelVidere 
BCIO 

Geuesee 
Andover 
Alrred 
Almond 

I Horllellaville 

Alf A. PIf 'If 
5 30 10 00 3 30 9 00 

P If 11' 
825 115 615 

147 6-:l1 

923 
945 
955 

2 10 
222 
247 
3 00 
S 23 
345 
357 

11 00 418 

711 
730 
738 

1210 

1236 
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v lIe A good hotel IS kept there by Mr though tI ey are easIly shown to be present clothB &c &e Constant care and VigIlance for any debts he mlght have to pay for ber 
Tarde a Frenchman The place has about Now as the gra n aDd stalks r pen a large IS the lowest pnce at wh ch good flUll or Upon ber death the next of k n brought au t 
3000 Inhabitants and 18 60 remarkably portlon of the starch gum and sugar IS bRaut ful sh~da ca be secured to recover the property and the Delaware 

From Tho C oy n healthy that 8S I was nformed by the two changed Into woody fiber If the natural [Cult alor and Gazette County Court dectded III theIr favor The 
Wanil~rIngs 10 lbe Sonlhwesl-No il phystclans of the place there bad been but growth of the plat t be arl ested by cutttng • husband however carrIed the caSe up to tbe 

From Mr Barker Bon lD law to Flores I three deaths there In a year The population thiS change IS stopped and It dr es up w th HIRts for Summer Supreme Court when Judge Black on be 

New 8teamboatLine for Albany lind Troy -
From Pter 15 joot of Ltbert,!/ 8t at If p },f 

STEAMER RIP VAN WINKLE C W Fa nb 
Common er Monday Wednesday and Fnd aID 

6 0 clock P M .teamer COMMODORE L s·Y at 
Commander Tnesday and Tbu sday at 6 I km tb 
M and SUNDAY at 5 P M 0 C oc 1" 

Fares Saratoga $1 50 Moreau $2 15 F 
ward $2 15 Wb teball ~, 75 C I or: Ed 
Rut d "3 '1'< as e on .. 3 10 
M an .. Barl ng on $4 RouBes Po nt ~5 50 

recelyed hospitalIty soch as we mIght expect IS very lDdustnous and orderly though far Its pores filled WIth starch gum and sugar n h fi II d f half of lIS assoClates held that upon the 
below the G t 11 d t he g ve teo ow ng can ensatlOn 0 an d th f h ' t t t d d f from old Texans HIS garden s on a hIgh ermans nIne Igence an en er while there B comparat vely I ttle lard ea 0 IS Wile 10 es a e an possesse 0 

bank of the San Antomo Here were peach prISe woody matteI Interestll g altlc e n Buchanan s Jo Hnal of personal property the husband was entrtled 
trees large and very thrIfty Fig trees were OWIng to the careless manner lD whIch I But we all know that the three substances Man - to take It under the Intestate act there beIng 
kIlled by the unusually severe froBt ofthe last saddled my horse and fast rId ng I Injured rst named ale d gestlble nOUrIsh Dg art e1es The Hyg ene of Bummer d fren matenally nothmg In the ante nuptial agreement to pre 
WInter Sugar caue thrIves wen here Be hIm so badly that I dtd not deem It pm of food whIle the fOUlth-woody fibel-Is from tbat of Wllllel In wmtflr the waste of vent liS operation He therefore reversed 
fore I slept J brought the horee In from the dent to use h m at once and led him a few campara tvely ndlgest ble and IS on th B ac m ter al s great aDd DourIsh ng food neces the dec s on of the Delawa e Court and gave 
grass for fear of hay ng hIm stolen by tbe mlles down the nver where was good grass count 1 ttle nouflShlllg Here then IS a pIal I sary 10 summe t mu us IS less needed but Judgment for defendaDt 
vagrants that hang around old settlements and amused myself on the bank of the fiver reason "thy all such grasses and grams as are larger quant !Ies of flUId are requlf€d Cold 
and an unsuccesliful attempt was made to Large cypressos grew along the bank of th s deSIgned for food for a 1 mals should be exerts an al .cpt c fiuance wblle warmth 
.educe hIm Into eatIng corn From thIS place river close to the water II edge a d grape gathered before they are fully r pe-that pron otes put efa Ion Care should be taken 
the old Toad up tbe nver afford a much pIC VlneB whose trunks measured SIX or eIght IS wh Ie tI ey contam a large amount of d In summEIT to remove decaYIng vegetable at d 
turesque scenelY Old MelllCan ranches are Inches In diameter loaded tbem down wnb gesuble matter Wheat for example If cut ammal matle Iron guttels should be pro 
frequent the country 8 well wooded and theIr huge folds the Bmall I gbt green leaves eIght or ten days befme fully rIpe conta 08 a v led nto vb ch tl e fil h mght lUI and 
the trees often oflarge H ze the pecan trees of the cypress contrastmg finely With the large proport on of starch WIth a tb n skm from wllcb E:velY s110wer would thoroughly 
espeCially fill all tl e rav nes where the r large leavea and dark masses of the grape and WIll y eId a large amouut of flour but remove II Asmesl s of putrefieat on to guard 
roots can have acceso to water and the mus After takIDg a bath I seated myself ID the when t IS fully r pe It IS co\ered wltl a aga nst the feve sh attacks of summei lime 
taog grape vIDe loads down the y-tops In shade of a pecan on asbelvmg hank where thICk hard woody skID or bran WblCh bas Isnottoberehedon havlDghttlemo eant spep 

I the t i d d a wIllow mclmed almost hor zontally traded been formed out of a "art of Its stare! and t c p we than common clay CI lor de of some paces coun ry IS ver sa 1 y an r 

there the oaks thtlve well The t ces along Its branches In the water The Smtlax a t Will Yield a much smaller proportion of hme bas some value but IS too expel SIVa 
the fiver are still dlaped with Spanlsli moss hnght leaved thorny vine commOD about flour The same may be BUld of tta sugar 1 he best absOlbent of nOXlOU8 gases t8 char 
but those away from It have another parasIte New York a dwnf bl!lck walnut aDd many and gum Th s reason ng appl es equally to coal fresh from he k I Tbe carcases of 
WIth hnear leaves growmg m clusters envel strange I shrubs surrouDded me The Ive othel gra ns as well as to straw cornstalks domes IC at Imals w II not contammate the 
opmg the branches Occasionally tbe road at tl s place IS deep and thirty yards w de grasses &c atmosphe e If covered wltl a layer of chal 
leads along the crest ofa ndge lookmg over and fl<;lwS sluggishly but below me I heard Those port ons of the graIl wh ch ale 10 coal To punfy a r I unwholes me apart 
deep raVInes on ether hand wlth We pecan the murmur of a rapid Barnet mes hlel dad be used solely for leproduc ng the ulatt- ments hurr glam8 of coffee In a red hot 
trees growmg m them to the b lis be with the sough of the w nd amongst the trees and th s IS the natural deSign of all ~_ shovel and allow the fumes to d ssemmate tbe 
yond covered w th oaks so as almost to can but never WIth the complamt of a mosqUIto may be left a Tlpen naturally The WQody apartments If the door or Windows can be 
ceal the deeper green of the grass that covers A mockmg bird alighted m a tree close over coatmg IS des gned as a protect ng covenng a pened always do so f not ve a I may 
the ground I descended tu the fiver for mv head to answer the sODg of I s lady love Hav ng thus endeavored to state \ery be caused by k ndlll g a blaze I tl e fi eplace 
water where the San Anton a tumbles over on the other slde of the stream A I mb bad hr eHy some of the reaSODS for c tt Dg gra n or flue thus creaung a ascend ng cu re t 
a ledge ofilmestone rocks 1 passed several concealed me from 111m for a while but sud early-and It must be 10teres mg to evelY Asl WVCl t lat 0 may be pro luced by plac ng 
hawks known here as MeXIcan buzzards denly he stopped With the notes of one of hiS one to understand these reasons-we w 1I a I gbted lamp or candle n I e fi e place 
They havt long bare legs the feathers about sweetest Impromptus 10 b s throat at the close th s art cle with two or tl ree rules The co Bun p IOn of an mal fo d I summer 
the neck 'WhIte with a black crest I ke a cap BIght of a man II blouse taking otes he wh ch are not only susta Ded by theory but should be d min sl e I and r pe fl u sl ber311y 
proJectmg over thea eyes they are qu te stretched h B neck to tbe utmost over the hmb have bee fully proved by careful pract ce paltaken of Salt v negar and peppe wh cl 
tame and seem to be- hunt ng about on tbe first In one dneonon then m another he and exper ment make our bes an sept cs fo the pleserva 
ground for reptlles Another hawk nearly seemed to say Ob my eyes and hoppmg 1st All grasses should be cut as soon as of oysters bee~ bam &c are eq ally app I 
whIte With a long forked tad passed over me from one 1 mb to another very qu ckly he POBS ble after flower Dg Much male than cable to an mal fuod when taken t ur 
Scarabeus heetles are very numerous rolhng took wmg The water has a greeDlsh trans s ga ned In we gl t after tbls IS lost by tl e bod es .. • .. .. In malar ous d str cts 
little balls of the r favor te composite n the pal ancy and I see a perch gild ng alonJr as converSIOn of the nour sh ng substances Into salt meat and coff~e are cons dered more 
rond One speCIeS IS extremely beauuful straight as f he were gomg to the post office hard woody matter wholesome than fresh meat and m k The 
with colors of green and gold A r de of for a letter from home yet topp ng at the 2d Corn wbeat and a I other gra ns de proper USB of salt vmegar and peppe would 
twenty one miles brought me to M Buquet s marg D of R leaf of tl e pond weed to Bnap at s gned for food should be gathered eIght to enmely prevent or cure the major ty of tl e 
whom I sougbt as -an old reSident Df '1 exas a fly A soft shell turtle crawls t mldly up twelve days Lefore fully npe A s mple attacks of d arrhrea and cbolera A teaspoon 
for such mformatron as I s exper ence could the baDk d rectly oppos te me mto a Bunny me hod of determIning th 6 IS to try the ful of salt another of black peppe WI I a 
furnIsh He has a pleasant cottage and b s spot aDd begms to excavate a lole 10 the kernels WIth the thumb na I Let the gather tablespoonful or v negar d luted to su t be 
place eVInces mdustry and taste H s peach ground to depos t her eggs by throwmg tbe 109 commence ImmedIately after mdk taste IS aD almos infallIble remedy In cases 
trees were yellow and hiS garden was nearly dirt out 'With her IImd feet us ng them alter beg ns to harden but wi lie the kernel Blill of deranged or mact va d gest ve organs 
a fallure from tbe want of ra n Though th s nately and at each fl rt throwmg It some y elds to a gentle pressUi e of the nad The compos tlOns of the N eutrahz ng Cord a1 
disaster was uDusual sull be said It had oc yalds mto tbe nvel all the time look ng very An acre of wheat that If cut when fully BO often preser bed by eclect c pbyslClans for 
curred several tImes s nce hIS res dence of carefully about her to be Bure that no one r pe would y eld 800 lbs of fine flour WIll If unt1LlJons and d sorderB of the bowel- S as 
seventeen yoars m the country He had shall be aware what she IS about She has cut ten days earl er y eld from 850 to 1000 follows Equal parts of rhubarb salel atus 
made fe'll ex per ments With frUIt trees chosen a place where cattle come down to Ibs of flour of a better qual ty wh Ie the and pepe m nt plant pulver zed tog ther w th 
• A tedIOUS nde of DIne m les over a plam dnnk and a youDg steer appears through the straw will be much mOle valuable forfeedmg the add t on of loaf sugal and brandy Dose 
.of muskeet brought me to the Silado creek bushes The turtle makes a qUIck evolution An acre of grass whIch when cut fully ripe from one s xteentb to one elgl th of an au ce 
but It was so dalk that I could scarcely find and plunges IOta the watel The steer star would :YIeld 1000 Ibs of nour shmg d gestl repeated If Decessary two or three t mes a 
my way across t and wi eD I emerged from tIed n h s turn looks With wonder and fear ble materials and 2 000 lbs of woody matter day 
the shadow of the pecans and ascended tbe at the spot where he heard the plunge aDd w II If cut 12 days ead er y eld from 1 500 Hot BeaSOI ~ a e espee ally apt to produce 
high ground of the Oppo~lte bank I could uot sees the water Clrchng looks back and wal s to 1800 Ibs of nourlshmg matter and only dlBolders of he hver These ar se from two 
dlSl1ngulsh one object flam another I ex for remforcemenlB Two tben threeJuvemle 1200 to 1500 Ibs of woody matenals cBuses-ellther too h gh hVing ploducmg can 
pected to fiDd the house of Gideon Lee of cattle put the r headB together t solve the Amencan Agr c hur st g"s!lon or fulness of the I ver or too great 
New York and looked fOl a hght to gUide mystery and finally seem to seule the matter abstemiousness produc nJZ a contracted and 
me to It but I only eaw the low growth of that there IS no reasonable ground of appre The Frnit Trode mact ve cOndthon In the forme I case alco 
bushes along the I ad and the mDumerable henSIOn and go down to dllnk I sat n the hoI c drmks must he r gorously forb dden 
fire flIes shoot ng athwart tbo gloom Tbere mIdst of thlB Illtereatmg soc ety untIl the set Some thn ty vessels are engaged D the frUIt aD mal food la d aSide fru ts and vegetables 
was distant thunder and I ghtn ng and a 1 It e t ng sun began to open fire upon my letreat trade between New York and the West In freely used and h,bl!B of act vily adopted 
raIn had fallen whleh served to (haw out Of the stale of the settlements I shall be des A much larger tlade n fru S IS carried In the latter the appette should he cultIvated 
these most Illterest ng of all tbe numerous m able to give a better account when I revis t on With POlts m the Medl erranean whIch and rest aDd qUIetness sought If we cannoL 
sects that 8warm m hot cl rna ee They wele tbe country west uf San Anton 0 wh ch I supply aonually 50meth ng I ke ~ev!lnty or escape tbe malarIOUS atmosphere of a fever 
of leveral spec as of Eleter dae and vere 00 shall do as Boon as I am posted III my corres e ghty cargoes-prl c pally orsnsei: -.l;. dIStrict and have Teason to belIeve an attack 
brllhant that 1£ tl ey would but have ke t pondence r bope to go as far as Mexico West Iudun ImpoltatlOns of last year are probable a moderate use of the tomc bitters 

h P unless 1 am Interrupted by new misfortunes h d 
over t e road I could Dot deBlie 8. better Return Dg we started late to avo d tl e heat esllmated as follows -75000 bunches of suc ss hy rastt columbo and quasBJa Will 
hghtJ A S)Jl!'ll_""nvUlllQ renuer everythmg bananas f10m Balaeoa sold here at f om do mucl to forufy the const tut on 
VUlI e for a rod about but leave t darker of the sun and camped about ten m les from 31 25 to 81 50 per bunch-$93 750 to $112 The true hyglemc prlDClple IS that we 
than before I caught one to fOlce It mto my CastrOVIlle n preference to sleep ng m a 500 2000000 Baracoa cocoanuts 80 d at should never be cured of d seases but should 
servIce but Its hght went out It folded Ifslegs house My baggage not havlllg yet arrIved from $25 to $30 per 1000-$500 000 to $600 meet them by preven IOn ns ead of cure 
up and feIgned death In the dIstance they and my horse bemg too sore to rIde I camped 000 twenty cal goes of p ne appleB from Tbo time may come says the author m 
would shme so steadily for a t me as qu te to for three days about four m lea down the Matanzas ,md Havana averagmg 80000 conclUSIOn when a well educated man way 
deceive me with the Idea that 1 was hO'h. 10 rver on lands owned by M R oit enJoymg dozen per cargo and sold at from $8 to $12 be eahamed 0 ackDowledge hat he was ever 
a human dwelhng I did see a light at I~Dgth myaelfmuch with my gun Qualls rabb ts per 100-$128000 to $192 000 20000 dozen SICk 
at Bome distance on tbe right of the road and and grey sqUIrrels are plenty and m lk and St Barts plOes sold at from $7 50 to $8 per 

YOUNG ENGLAND AGAINST OLD ENGLAND 
-Mr Layard I hIS late speech 01 ad mIniS 
trat v, reform contra~ted the ages of the 
EnglIsh generals In the Peninsular war and 
In tbe p esent war w tb gleat effect He 
sad -

TI e Duke of Well ngton was a major 
General at 33 the Marqu s of Anglesey 34 
the Earl of DalhouoHl 38 the Ellrl of S rat 
ford 36 Lord Hill 33 Lord B reBford 
39 SI Geo ge Murray 40 Lord Cumber 
more 31 Lord LOI d nderry 32 

By way of c n faS I I ave here a hst of 
tbe a'ges of the geDeral fl cers In tl e Cr mea 

Lord Raglan 67 Sir J Burgoyt €' 73 
Ge eral Brown 65 Dukp. of Camhndge 
36 S r D L Eve s 68 Sir R England 
62 S r G Ca heart 61 Lord Lncas 55 
GeDe al Tylden entered sen ce n 1806 66 
General Ca or en ered sarv CS In 1803 69 
Ge elal S rang ways entered serv ce I 1806 
66 Comm ssary General F Ider 6( Adml 
al Dundas ente ed serv ce In 1799 67 

Lid Rokeby 57 

DEATH OF A CONVICT -A man seventy 
three years of age d ed a sbort t me B nee 10 

the Ind ana Pemtentrary at J effersonv lle of 
an affectIOn of the I eart-havmg pel formed 
o tbe day prevIOus to h s death hiS allot ed 
ask 10 apparent good heal h He leaves a 

property valued at $100000 and was mcar 
cera ed for the per od of two years fOI the 
cr me of forgery to the amount of $25 The 
old cbap was miserly n the extreme denymg 
to himself the smallest luxury beVODd the 
pr son fare of bread al d water and beef s 
bead hroth Many anecdotes are related of 
b m wh ch go to rna k him as one of the 0.1 
dIUes of hIS speCies At the tIme of hlB ar 
reet fa the alledged forgery he was tendered 
counsel who pledged themselves to cleat blm 
of tbe charge for a fee of $500 To th 8 the 
old man replted that If conVicted the aen 
tence would only be for two years and he 
d dn t th nk he could make hIS expenses and 
$250 a year out of the pemtentlal y aDd I 
would cost h m nothIng to I ve there and be 
would save that much any low I 

SOMETHING LIKE A LAwsurr -Accord ng 
o the Sentwelle of Namur a very cur ous 

affaIr IS about to occupy publ c attention m 
BelgIum In the stege of Bouv gnes 1455 
the Duke de Brabant made pr saner a noble 
man named Legram but IDstead of takmg 
h s hfe as he was ent lIed to do the Duke 
COl eented to spare It on cond lion of rece vlDg 
all liS eatates and property Legralt made 
OYer all he posse.sed but st pulated Ihat at 
the end of four contur es It should be returned 
to h s fam Iy The Duke made no objectIOn 
The four centur es expire m July nst and 
already a great many persons represeDt ng 
tbemselves to be desceDdants of Legram are 
preparing to c1atm the property It IS foreseen 
that the claIms w Il g ve f se to numerous 
laWSUits 

-~~~,--.~, ---
VARIETY dIrected my course towards It but as the vay eggs were obtamed at a houBe ID the VIC nIty 100-~n8 000 to $19200 200000 dozen The Znln Women 

led down hIll and the chance was hat It was and when n ght came I followed tbe mstInct from the Bahama Islands-$15 000 to $16 An African correspondent 10 lIe Pu !ian A manm New York has uvented pa ented 
on the opposite s de of the creek I ret aced of my horse and weDt up on tI e blgh prame 000 ten cargoes of Havana oranges averag and Introduced a papel dIckey whICh be 
my steps and dismounted the more read Iy In the muskee~!~:s~f~~ ~~;P w : D B S 109 350 000 at 3 cents each-$l0 500 have Recorder says - sells at Ihree> cen sand wa rants to stand 
to find the road I had left but all my efforts been rcceIVed thus fal the present seaSOD The labor of dlgg ng pIal ttng barvestlng WIth the mercury at 90 degrees n the shade I 
were n va n and I was compelled agam to tie the crop be 109 more abundant than at any get mg fire wood drawmg water gr ndmg He makes tbe article by macblDery at the 
my horse to a lIee and he do "'n at the foot of W hcn should Crops be Gathered trme dunng tbe last fifteen years West In cook ng tak ng care of the ch Idren ndeed rate of a thousand pef bOllr starches amI 
It whIch I did WIth a feelIng of greater secun lhe prevaIlmg opm on IS that grass and dian oranges arr ve n October and are most all the hardest of the work among tbe Zulus pol shes them UDt I they are as bnlliant as If 
ty, now that I was but SIX mIles from San espeCIally gram crops should not be cut ull abundant In January and February Ba Jan IS per'"ormed by the womeu The men bUild rna Ie of I nen They are prov de I w tb 

I I II d I d I b the huts and fences milk a d take care of the AntOnIO sept we an rose ear y found npe or whatever may be the opm on such as an p ne app es egln to arnve about the guards against be Idmg or breaking and In 
that It had rained dunng tbe n ght saddled IS the general pract ce Th s IS an error aDd first of Apr I and are most plentrful dur ng cows watch the gardens and dIve away tbe fine they can scarcely be d st DgU sh.,d from 
my horse and hav n~ no to let to make was one of no httle consequence and we offer the succeeding three montbs Cocoa nuts bIrds aDd Wild p gs hunt lounge and drtnk I nen collars except by tea wg hem 
soon on my way The country In the VIC nI some conSIderatIons which f undeutood arr ve all the year round MedIterranean beer and thiS IS pretty much the extent of 
ty of San AntOnIO has not been burned over Will we trust set thIS matter III a clearer oranges whICh come n boxeB and aUl most their employment but the degraded women Recently a man named Geolge Shank who 
for some years aDd the inuskeet busbea have lIght Let us first look at one or two lessoDs extensively shipped to dIfferent parts of the work from mOfOmg t II n ght aDd If 0 e of lived as hostler with Dr Oelig In Waynes 
grown up every where and If not cleared off. plamly told us by chemIstry Un ted States beg n to be receIVed I JaDu them shows any symptoms of laz ness sbe IS boro Pa hung hlmselr The only caUBe 
WIll Boon be out of danger of /ire The so I 'Vood starch .sugar and gum ale almost ary but not extensIvely nnt 1 Apnl or May sure of a bea 109 from her unmerc ful I us aSSigned was grief for the death of a favonte 
111 of a dark loam with Hmt pebbles exactly alike 10 theIr composItion Tl e same The above 1st compr ses but few of the band who gtves as a reason .for liS Cu duc horse of the Doctor s named Fox durmg 

From the brow of a hIlI saw nt Iflngth the elements that put together m one form pro foreIgn frUits Imported-a d these only fwm I pa d too many cows for vou tu let you whose s ckness Shank was heard to say 
whlte houses of San AntOniO scattered tbrough duce sugar lf arranged differently would tbe West Indies A few mmutes calculatIOn remam Idle you shall work and pay me by When Fox dIes I waDt 10 d e too After 
the green three mdes distant aDd a quarry make wood and f arlanged In still other Will sbow that the su n pa d fo the artIcles your labo all wh ch I pa d for )OU I I ave the allm.1 s death when remov ng h s halter 
olose at hand from whICh a bUild ng mater al methods they produce starch or gum To enumerated ID tbe I st amounts to DOt less than often seen a nat ve wumal d gg ng w lout he re narked ~Th s halter wilda me a ser 
18 taken It 16 chalk but 80 fr able as scalce Illustrate suppose four men should each $850000 The total amount paId for fore gn cessat un from mo t I g 1I nIght w th I er v ce some day and verIfied the remark by 
Iy to admIt of handl ng yet 9 used much from have 100000 br cks 1000 bushels of sand fruit last year was not less than t ",enty m I heavy pICk (native hoe) 10 the bar I I lis de end ng hIS own life WIth It 
lIS bemg cheaper than the better qunilles of 600 bushels of lime 20000 reet of lumber I onB of doll arB havmg an InfaDt suspe ded In a leathern sack 

II I b k d Ii I d k I It IS believed that the bees greatly Improve atone I Boon passed through a double lOW mcludmg beams boards Bhmgles &c three Our exports are comparatlvely tr fling on ter ae an a ter er ay s wo s e the Ii ucufica Ion of the fru t trees Orchards 
of mud cablOs thatched wIth grass and came hundred pounds of naIls and 100lbs of un With the very best soIl and chmate ID tbe would return home w th a large ou dIe of In which several hives are kept always pia 
upon the river-clear SWtft and sparkllDg mIXed pa nts of two or thlee d rI.'erent colors world for gro VI g frUI embraCing twenty fire wood OD ber head the p ck n her shoal d f h h 

d 11< h d f d .:Ier and tbe ch Id OJ her back It s no un uce more Ult t an t ose In wh ch there It flowe through no deep channel but river Now suppose these four men haYlDg pre- tree egrees a latltu e we payout annu h are 01 e In Ihe p ov nces 0 the Rhine the 
and channel Just fitted each other I wanted C1saly tbe same amounts of the d Irerent ally to foreIgn countr es cash enougb to common s g t to see a company of na vo Ii b d 

h h b l' '" k T h h h women gom~ nto P eterma IIzb rg ruts are mOle a un ant~nd finer than I any to water t e orse ut lelt some degree of mater als or elements set about putting up stoc a err tory Wt t e C olCest var etles D U h Ii h K I h part of Germa y and there It's the custom 
delIcacy about It and paused for a moment four structures each haVIng a d ffereDt ob offru t trees r an rom t err raa B In tee un ry 1 keep large quantI Ies of bees Pia IS t a 
upon the br dge A copper colored man Ject In view One might construct an ele BeSides frUIt glOwn ID our own SOIl Bnd distant thirty m les each carry g OJ her whlcl bees v s t thr ve bettel In the neIgh 
WIth broad brImmed steeple crowned straw gant cottage dwelling the second a church climate IS better adapted to our people and bead a basket of Inn an corn I old ng Ii tie bo houd of lIVes' 
hat small moustache sh rt and paDts and a tbe thu:d a barn and the fourth a prIson far more healthful than that wh ch 1& unport less than a bushel A man usually Ihe hus 
red Bash came down leadmg a horse to and by mIXing and applymg the pamts dlf. ed from other cl mates band leads th s campa, y g yes orde s wI en The Cmc nnat Railroad Record says that 
water thiS removed all scruples and I urged ferently each of th~se structures would dlffel1. Let us grow our own fru s aDd thus save to lest a d wi 91 to march ca ryl g h mself s xty m II on bushels of bltum nous coal are 
my pony to drink but the Bight was so new from the others BO much m form and color the mIlltons pa d to fore g countries now only hiS shield an I spears an I when they annually ra sed a d consumed In the OhiO 
tohlm that It was With dIfficulty that I could that ODe mIght be supposed to be buIlt of almost lost to our nat on reach the market he greed Iytakes the money Valley alo e The coal fields of the OhIO 
lUduce hIm to approach the margm HIS stone another of brIck a thIrd of Iron a w th whteh he pays the government tax or Valley are es Imated at nearly one hundred 
thlllt belDg satisfied I rode along a narrow fourth of wood and they would be as unltke Apple Tree Worms buys cows and ,11th them augme ts the num thouBa d (99000) squale miles or over B xty 
atNet With low one story houseB built close In form color and outward appealance as ber of b s w ves Tbe Zulu women are three mdl on acres Great B lIam hali ol)ly 
upon It, IDterspersed wltr~ Bome new stores starch gum sugar and wood Either of Since calhng attenllon to the ravages of the sometimes so se\ erely beaten for lazmess and 12000 square m les or less tl a e ght mIllion 
In more modern style ano Bome del ghtful these bUlldtngs mtght be taken down and borer m the maple the oak apple tree &c unfallhfulness to thelf hushands that they run aCles and yet produces n ne hundred aDd 
relidences Btandmg back from the Btreet by SImply re arranglllg the materIal be III our last we have had some grallfy~ng ev away and attach themselves to other men at a twenty five m IltoD bushels am ually 

I stopped at a hotel kept by Mr Reade changed to tbe form shape and color of one dences that our remarks were no wholly great distance But If they are fou d they 

ont eal $7 50 .. 

Tbese Boats w I arr \ e n Albany or Troy n am 
~ me to form connections w th all the Ra Iroado No;~· 

adt or Wesl enabl ng passengers to rench Montr~a1 
an ntermed .t. po nts the sam. day 

T~es. Steamers Qre of tbe first class for strengtb and 
spee -weI kno "n favor nes of the publ c-bav D 
be~D thoroughly overhauled dur ng tbe post w nte g 
~n offiber';, ery accommodat OD that caD be des red 
uy e er Jre ghte or ravele 

Throooh kets can b. obta ned on board be boa 
for Saratoga Mo ean Fo t Edwa d Wh ehall C 
tOD Rutland Burl Dgton Rouse s Po nt and Mon~s : 

TI e No thern F e gh Express WlII gIve B 18 
Lad ng to all po nts as above named Sh ppers wh~ 
des re t can have t me eco p. by apply ng a be 
office on the Plel A A DYKEMAN 

Aycr 8 PJlJI --A NEW aud s ngnlarly snceessfu romedy fa he 
cure of all B I ous d Beases-Costlveness Ind ge 

on Jannd co Dropsy Rheumat sm, Fe e. Gon 
Humo 0 Ne vouoness Irntab I ty lull.mma OllS 

Headache Pa us n the Breaat S de Back and L mb., 
Fema e Compla nts &c &c Indeed very rewa. 
he d seases n wh ch a Purgat e Med c ne s DO ruo • 

Qr leos equ red and mu h s ckneos and sullenug 
m ght be prevented f a harm eS8 but elfee oul 0. 
thar c wero more f oely used No person can fee) 
well wb 0 a cos ve hab t of hody preva Is bes des 
t soon genera es Ber oua nnd often fata d leases \Vh ch 

m ght have been avo ded by tbe t mely and Jod c au' 
u e of a good purgat ve 'I b s sake trlle of Colds 
Fe er.b symptoms and B I ous de angements Thoy 
all teDd to become or produce the deep seated ana 
fa m dable d 0 emp" 8 wh ch load he hearse. all aVe 
t e laDd He ee a reI able fam Iy ph) s c s of the 
Ii at mpor anee to he pnbl cheal hand th s P has 
heen perfec ed w th consummate sk /I to mee hat 
demand An oxtens ve al of s v rues by Phyo 
c an Pro eSBors and Pat en s bas shown resul s su 
pas. Do "ny tl ng h ber a known of any med c nc 
Cures have been effected beyond bel el Were lbey 
not oubstant a ed by persons 01 such exalted pas UOD 
and oharae er as 0 to b d he s sp e on of nntro h 

Amollo the em neDt gen lemen "ho ba e eot fie. 
favor 01 these P lis we may men on 

Doct A A Hayeo Analy cal Chern st of Boo on 
and St.te Asoayer of Mass.chuoetts whose h gh P 0 
fe.o anal cbaraeter 0 endorsed by the-

HOD Edward Everett Se ator of he Un ted ~ta e 
Robert 0 W nthrop Ex Speal er of he Hono 0 

Rep esentat ves 
Abbott Lawrence M n s er PIeD 0 England 
t John n F tzpat ek Cathol c B shop of BOB n 

also 
Dr J R Ob Iton Prac cal Ohern st of New Yo k 

C ty endorBed by 
Han W L Marcy Secretory of State 
Wm B A or lor c1.0 man nAme ca 
S Le aDd & 00 Propr etors 0 the Me ropol nn 

Hotel and 0 hers 
These P Is the result of long nvest ga on nnd 

study • e offered to he publ e as tbe best and m 
co np e e w Irlch the present state of med cal se en , 
cau affo d Tl ey are coml?ounded Dot of be d u 
hemselves but of b. med c nal v rues only of Ve 

etab e remed es extracted by Cbem cal paces. n. 
ota e of pu ty and comb ned tooetter n such a rna 
ne as to noure tbo beot resul.. Th s sy. em a om 
pos t on for med c nes bas been found n Cbe y Pe 
toral and P lis both 0 produco a mo e eIB eu 
remedy than had h the 0 been obta ned by any I 0 

ceos TI 0 re8son s pe fectly ob lOUs Wh e by h 
old m de of compos on every med c ne s bu Jen d 
" th mo 0 less of ac mall OUB and oJu ouo qua 
t es by h s eacb nd dual r ne on y hat 0 d d 
fOl.the eu a ve effect s present A 1 tl 0 ne t aDd 
obnoXIOUS qual t es of eacb substance emp oyed D • 
left behmd he co at e vutues on y be Db e a d 
Hellce t 6 oe f. ev deut tb~ effects sbould poe • 
hey bave proved mora purely remed.1 ond t e r \, 

a more powerfn an do e a d seaBO han any 0 e 
med c ne known to he wo Id 

As t s £ equen y exped ent h. many med Des 
shou d be taken UDder the counsel of au a tend n 

$hYS c an and as ho au d not p 01' ly Judge a 
medy \\ !hout.knowmg 0 coml?os on 1 h. e .up 
ed he accu ate Formut", by wb cb bot my Pecto • 

and P s a e made to he whole body o! P~, on 
n tho Un ted States and BI t sh Arne lean Pro Dces 
f however there should be anyone "ho has DO 

Co ved them they w II be for yarded by rna I 0 h 
request 

Of all tho Patent Med c Des that a e offered ho 
few ,.onld be taken f tbe r compos lon was koo u 
The rl fe cons sts n he r mys er) I ha e no my. 
tir es 

The compos t au of my p epara ons B la d open 0 

all men aua all ;vI 0 are compe eDt to Judge on be 
subject £ eelv o.know edge he r conv ct ons of b 
u r DS c ments The Cbe ry Pectoral was prono nc 

ed by 8C ent fie men 0 be a" onderfu med c ne beto 
s effects were knowD Many emlneDt Phys c an 

bave declared the same h ng of my PI. and e n 
more cODfidently and nre w II ng to 0 It fy tbat b. 
an c pat ono were mo e tban rea .ed by heIr etl 
upon t aI 

They ope ate by be powe ful n.Huence on be 
nternal V seera to pur fy the blood and .t mu a e 
Dto hea by act on-remove Ihe ohs rue ons of 

stomach bowe. 1 Ver aud otber orgaos of the bod) 
re~l' ng tbe rreou ar act OD 0 beal h aDd by co 
re~tiog wherever they eXlBt, 6uch de ang_men a 
are the first ong n of disease 

Prepared by Dr J CAYER Chom st Lowell lvI. 
P ce 25 Cents per Box F ve Boxes for $1 00 
Sold at wholesa e nNe" York by A B & D SAND 

re a I by RUSHTON CLARK & Co a d by all D ng 
g ~ eve ywhe e 

Loelll Agents fill the Retorder 
NEW YOR.K 

~~t ~nhhatp ltrnrbtr, 
PURL SHED WEEKLY 

Dy tlJe Seventh day Bopttst PnbIlsfiIDg 80tICly 
Acr 

NO 9 SPRUCE STREET NEw YORK 
Terms 

JUlt In time for breakfast alier a Journey of of the other bUlldmgs and be made hke It In lost Some persot s we know have een led are most cruelly treated The BaleB ofPubhc Lands for the last fiscal 
eIght days from the coast although the dIS every partIcular Just so can a pound of to exam ne the r trees aDd have found the Tbere are thoee m Chmt an lands who year were 13825730 93 acres for whICh 
tance was leSSlhan two hulldred m JeB I shall wood be changed to a pound of sugar We work of destruct on progreBslDg rapl~ly In would have the heat! en left to themselves there was eOlllver! ID cash and SCrIpt the 
write an account of thiS city whel! I come to have taken a hoalj weighIng a pound and ~ome caBes trees that have bw.n set wUhm saymg They al e lapp er than they would sum of $10570386 86 Th s IS exclUSIve of 
speak oftbe topography of the country aud by a chemIcal process re-arranged the ele two years have been bored to such atl extent be If tbev were CIVIl zed But no ODe wi 0 the land located with military B~unty Land 
to gIve the general IesulE! of my Joulney ments and changed the same board to a as to entirely kIll tbem Some have bored has beheld for a day th61Jeep wr~ chedness WarraniS In the same pellod The aggre 
My trunks had not arnvedl and therefore my pouDd of sugar Just so a pound of starch more thoroughly m the tI unk two three or of a Zulu Kraal can adbere to sue! ar p n gate of Public Lands the 1 tie to which has 

$2 00 pe year payable n advance Su bscr pt OD' 
not po d II the clos" uf the year WIll Le I a~le to 
an add tonal cha ge Df 50 cents 
r;jP Paymeuts relle ved w 1I be ackDowledged n 

the paper 60 as to IDd ca e the t IDO to wh cl they 
reacb b I fi fi lon' th us been transferred from the Government letters were unavalla Ie I I however called gum or sugar can be changed to a pound more eet rom the ground thaD at the crown -'------ to ndtv duals was nevel before 60 lare:e n a 

on Dr Doual of the Zettung wbo had been of wood By artIfiCIal means tbls change of tbe ront others at the root DAN A 
Ii d b M 01 d f d d h b BeISIoH OF AN NTE UPTIAL GREE!IENT slDgle year IU orme y r mstea a my mten e IS somew at expenSIVe ut to the natural We suspect they are dotog mOle mlscblef Tb S C f P I 

'fISlt to thIS place and at hIll office I also saw laboratory of the cells and tubes of a plant to the apple tree than usual The remedy IS H r eb uPhleme °lurt 0 dennsy vama at Mr DaDlel Fairchild on b s farll'lln Lynn 
1\1 R B b in fh h u •• t d I I k II h a rls urg recent y gave a ec SlOn whlcl -ff f b r IOU ot are en 0 Ig a atnmen", I IS a y go ng aD upon a arge scale although I t em any vay you can but do It Some may 0 t th b I h s about tbree quarters of an acre 0 orBe 
lind wlth an undymg' love for that cause for the elemen'ts are In tbemselves 80 small that take a wIre and probe the hole and pierce the t 1 m~y n as e case may e 8 of rad sb whIch Yields a profitable crop He 
whIch they are exileB AftEJ! two days' rest the change IS not perceptible to the human sconndrel othels take a kntfe and cut 111m vas ~mpi{ a~be to I men marry tog wIves e Jug up a small part of It last year Rnd after 
1 set out In company with Dr Doual to V18lt vISIOn out But the eas est remedy la prevention. ~um t~h WI rea eBtate or pereonal proper gl'lDdmg It and putt ng It up In small kegs 

lli CaetroYllle II settlement of A1cestIans formed We are not statIng theolles but absolute Wash tbe trees In strong whale 0 I soap or I n t c:se hln ~ue~tlOn by ante Duplial sold .. t for $150 at the reslorateurs nd ho el5 
DIne ,eam SlUee The dIstance was tlventy facts 'Vhile a stalk of gram IS unrIpe It In lye strong enough to make 80ap about the g~ee~enld th e ~s an covenanted tl at tbe D Bosto 
elgbt miles and the road presented but httle contams but lIttle woody fiber and Its pores first of June al d again about the first of WI e s ~u av~ leI Iropor y to bet o~n A Company of <rerman~ about four yearB 
of specIal Interest The grass was very good or cells are filled WIth Bugar starch or gum July and you w Il be pretty sure to kdl any ~Be aSll ong aSh s e I vhe and d:posed o£ Ith y smce purcbased a tract of 20000 acres on 
and corn looked well The settlements along The presence of sugar IS readily perceIved depoBlts of eggs Olbal means are suggeoted er WI tOd w homhs e fjpleahse ar urt Bdr 
thlll road are frequ t W I b th t t t t Ii k 1_ f d I covenante WI t e WI e er executors an the Boutheastern slope of the Blue Rtdge to eu e cross severa y e swee as e 0 so t erne", 0 corn an consIsting most y to applYlDg substances d h Id II th S th C I d t bl h d I 
Itreams before we reach the MedIna Thlll other grams It IS also found abundantly In around ths rools of the Uees as Bshes tobac a mml6trators t aht he IVOU not se 0tr Of heerr au aro lOa an es a 18 e t Ie town of 
• a fine stream aud a dam f th f th t lk Th t h d I (b .;..b.. wise convert to IS own use any par 0 Walhalla They now number overa thousand 

a BuperlOr con e sap 0 e s a S e 8 arc ae gum co eaves any ore! ~ot be no small fool to ro ert There was also another rOViSlon I habItants and t t t Ii d h 
trllCtioD hBl been thrown across It at Castro are not so readily perceIved by the taste eat through tobacco to get to the tree) woolen fbafhe ;bauld be IDdemmfied out of her estate t~wn cons I u e a ne an t flVIng 
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